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DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

Oil Well in Mitchell and Rea--

in uounitet lend to runner
Prove These Fields

Reagan County Oil News

ic Big Lake Oil Company's Nos.
3 wells are shut down, waiting

tubing nfter which they will be
on the pump. The shooting

to. 3 witn zu quarts oi nltro- -

rin at 3,043 feet has increased
production of this .well. This in- -

Btion was received late Friday
loon by telephone from field
fntendent Cox, who succeeds
G. Cromwell now drilling con
r.

reported hero from author!- -

"quartersthat No. 3 is good for
rbarrel well and No. 2 should
jod producing well. Of course

roduction can be determined
placed under the pump.
rials of the Big Lake Oil Corn- -

well pleasedwith the result
wells.
ske No. 4 is around 600 feet
5 Is drilling around 300 feet.

cts have been let for Nos. 0,
and 10. No. 6 is to be spud--

the first of the week Big
lews.

C2 Flow as Drilling Continues
tt No. 2 of the Sloan Oil
ny, in section zi, hiock zb,

Ry. Co. Survey, has been
r by headssince Tuesday, it
lamed Thursday from S. A.

Sloan stated that the crew,
lislodging tools from the bot--

tho hole Tuesday at a depth
16 feet, reported the hole full
and within a short time a good
low wn registered. Drilling

continued slowjy until the
In sand is penetratea. a
if 3,000 feet had been reach--
sday morning.
believes this well will prove
le best pumpers in the field

', . , ,. .

. . ... . . ... .. 0 ...
a nroductlop. day? servkes

?al?WHF
California Company repoi
Br .n j5ii ii ii--;wens un uicir,
5uithe field, with crews rig- -

JtPjSt two new locations.
jn xso. A is sianamg i,u
tented. Mprrison No. 2 Is

'cemented nt 1,560 feet. At
No. 5 the crew is drilling

Washington,

sg

ing up to spud.
raughan of New
kg the-- de--

in the Mitchell County
fspent time here di
scretions of the

Wednesday
was organizing another

planned

han. in company oil
lsa, arrived Colorado
Colorado Record.

Oil
people should the

ell the 'Cheerful be--

settlement,
Baus, well known furrier

:igeles, Calif., who came to
te ago with the

to look over the oil

icerfulnesB, the coopera--
courtesy, willingness,

of crew at that
irvelous." Baus con

isthe

me, and
see puppies,

had every cour--
led Words cannot;

appreciation regard
wkers, Toyah Bell

who has
,Toyah Bell
lyestlgatlon, genuinely

over the" prospects of
was profuse in his

I, of B. J. O'Reilly
who are cleaning the

and
in charge of the

If the well brought
be boor

lace statueof Mr.
fountainnow

would have,given
ir age under the

encountered, but Mr.
never loit ,paUenee,

plugging along over, under and
through difficulties. Success now
In-sig-

Mr. Bans has ample opportu-
nity to the progress of the
well, having lived with tho crew for

days, and he was astonishedat
the made. "Every hour
sees the golden nearer and
nearer to reality," he said.

It is the opinion those who have
been watching the work that when
the spear is removed, the
gaspressureis released,that the well
will come in with bang and roar,
and the mind's eye one can see
roaring column of oil spraying over

derrick, as he to the en-

thusiastic Mr. Baus.
The men are pi (needing cautiously

as hour seesthem to
as they do not want an acci-

dent to mar "the even tenor their
way." Cuttings which had been pacx-dow- n

around the spear slightly
loosened yesterday, and the well
gassing strongly with more oil com-
ing into the hole.

Ira Bell returned from trip
north the middle of the week, and
is now at Pecos looking after the
Bell well interests..

A geologist of Wichita who
geologizing the field and

Bell statesthat in all probabili
ties Wichita Falls capitalists will be.
come interested in the Pecosfield.

A fine report is said to have been
by this geologist on the

field. PecoB Enterprise.

Julia Lessta Stamper Dead

The of our citizenship went
out to the parents, Mr and Mrs.
D. Stamper, when the sad news of
the death of their baby girl was re

in this city last Friday.
Julia Stamper, aged nine

years, four months and ten died
at Dallas, at 8:30 oclock Fri-- j
day morning, February 1st. She
was suffering from an of the
ear and underwent an operation last
week, but the bestof skill
was to save the life of this

illing few feet deepen the
be cl ned and It

ered that ornin Funeral were

arming

stages

Pecos

.Lessta

. , bunaay aiternoon, conducted
oy xtev. Cj. i. oirouier, ana me re-

mains were laid to rest Masonic
cemetery.

Julia was an especially
bright and lovable child every
one who knew her loved her. Ever
since she hasbeen tiny tot she has
been winning friends; and many are

feet and at 2,100 feqt at Mil-- 1 atthey who made point to tease
I, The crew at Butler No. i oclockff . , . . , -- ..'and pet her on her trips down town.' T

iz incn casingai i,.uo , .
. it c i t m I tne parents who loved her better
rums itu. v uuu xjc uu&c iu. . , .,

York "City,
early of

much
Under--

jmpany, stated

call

the

He

had

has

and

uiun Liieni&pivus uiure uib wuiub
of consolation seem foi' she
was like unto was sent
to bring to
and recalled to brighter

The parents, and
Lloyd Stamper of Teague and

Collins of Lexington,
nnri rttViAi- - urltst rnniirn

and drilling ar be,oved h exten(kd the heart.
an two in this

in

Pecos

Well.'

days
party

the
rerance

Mr.

Murdered
Mexican by the of Eugenie

Espitra, twenty--

five was in the
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that apt,
a that

them joy their lives,
then that

world. brother sis-
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Mrs. Sam Ky.,
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Espitia aged about
years, found dead

what is," said the north- -

part of this city, last Frlaay
morning. He was struck near the
heart by a bullet from a piBtol; but

Willi illVU VIIV Mill, VC UCTW- -

tained.
Officers conducting the inquest

'were secure very little in-

formation. From testimony secureo?,

an interview with an En-- " appears mai r.spiua came w mis
rjorter "I was taken in with two companions Irom UiD- -

Toyah Bell ate!bock three Weeks ago. is
supposed they wero drinkln andthe rest, and was ac

member of the cror,'gambling last Thursday and a

accepting tak
her was

lyally and
to me.

and
at the

is, interested him- -

well
was

and Ken--

Mr.

'When Is
peo--

lyour

months

is

is

of

and

in

the

of

were
is

J.

Mr.

J,

Texas,

medical

in

flower
to

A
or

in
western

to

It

night,
fight took place about midnight
Two or three shotsare to have
been heard by living Jn that

I vicinity, but no investigation
made until next morning, which
time the body of the deadman was
found. He was buried here last
Friday afternoon.

Officers have been unableto locate
the companionswho came here with
Espitia.

2634 Voter la. Howard County
Twenty five hundred andseventy

Wen and women of

the county year is 2634,

the Want Ad.

c A Great American 3
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America's War President, Woodrow Wilson, earned his place in
Ihlatorjr as a great American. These pictures show photo) as he
looked "during his,second term'cf office Just before sailing to Paris to

4-4fe- dlctatWearc.' So.'vl.JWoodroftrWiloon oa his 68th birthday,"tWo
r yean after retiring to life"; No. 2, Wilson back from Paris
, PeaceCoiiferencej-hlms-elf taking the treaty to present to TJ. S. Con-gras- s;

Xo. 8, Woodrow Wilson's first public appearanceIn Washington'
after stricken down through overwork In concluding peace. Mrs. .

Wilson lswlth him

Woodrow Wilson is Dead
There was sorrow throughout tho

world when death claimed Woodrow
Wilson. He passed awa at his home

it
Sunsi..,

iiu

those

B

being

D. C., at ll:lf
ay Febiuary li

Every town and hamlet throughout
our land and at many places In ror-eig-n

lands a tribute was paid to tho
memory of this great American on
Wednesdayafternoon while the last
tender, simple honors, as was h,

were being held at his home hi
Washington.

All businesshouses in Big Sprain
were closedfrom 3 to 4 oclock W01

nesday. Flagson public and other
buildings have been at half mast
since the announcement of his death
were received here.

In the death of Woodrow WiUon
not only the United StMt but the
entire world is the loser for no one
had the welfare of humanit) iiore
jit heart, no one had worked so zeal-
ously to bring a permanent--peace to
this war torn world. A great leader
has been called before he had com
pleted the greatwork on which he hadjust how the killing took place or, .

, ,, , .. . . ,H eet his heart his death is us directly
VAilllU,

able

city
family,

log
said

was
at

Howard County

this

Hff

vBBBVBBk

(big

due to the war as is the doath oi
those who sleep in graves overseas.

We loved and esteemedhim hfs
greatability, his big heart, .his great
achievements. History will pluce
him amongthe greatestof Americans
and years from now his efforts to
make this a better world will be fat
more appreciated than at present.

Washington, .Lincoln and Wilson
will be names Americans will ever

and honor.

Woodrow Wilson
In 1897 a man wrlpte for the

Atlantic Monthly an article on Gro-ve- r

Cleveland's administration, am!
of what that man afterward

became, it is of interest to us now
that ho said:

"We need not pretend to know
what history shall say of Mr, Cleve
land: we need not pretend that we
can draw any common judgment of
the man from confusedcries that now

paid thdr pql taxes before Febru--) ring Everywhere from friend and
-- a. 1 K.. ..1!I...I l sA Wo lrttliv inltf flint Iia Itn. nl.u.nry 1st, anu arc iiuw iuaiiiicu vu ......-.-. .; " n " i""r

vote In county, "tate and nationalted a greatpart; that his greatnessis

elections during the year. authenticated by the passion of love
Thero were ality-fou- r exemptions and hatred he hasstirred up; that no

granted,ao the totaj voting rength uch great personality has appeared
of

'Read Herald

private

morning,

respect

because

in our politics sinpe Lincoln; and
that, whether greater or less, his
personality (a his own, unique In all

the varied history of our Govern
nient He ha made policies and al-

tered parties aftei the fashion of an
earliei age in ou and the
men who as-p- his fame in the fu-

ture will be nonpartisans, but men.

other brought presr-denc-y

fitter or with
worthier face of tre-

mendoustrial. In of Amer-

ican chief executives
out wherever is

as the of
champion mankind.

he been large.
administration first time

in half century hum-- '
slight found

consideration
taxation. hi

regime devising

e.
WOODROW WILSON

Born, Staunton, Vs., Dec.
28, 1856.

Son of Rev. Joseph R. and
JessieWoodrow Wilson. Scotch-Iris- h

ancestry on both sides.
Graduated Princeton U.,

1879.

Graduated in law, Virginia
U., 1881.

Practiced law, Atlanta Ga ,

1882.83.
Johns Hopkins U , post-gradua-

1883-85-.

Married Ellen Louis Anon,
Savannah, Ga., June 24, 1885
(died Aug. 6, 1914). Second
marriage to Edith Boiling Gait
of Washington, D. C, Dec.
1915.

Took up first educational
work in 1885, at Brvn Mawr.

President Princeton Uni-

versity, 1902-191- 0.

Governor New Jersey, 1911-191- 3

(resignedwhen nominated
Presidency in Democratic

Convention, Balti-
more (1912).

Elected Twenty-eight- h Pres-
ident of S. Nov. 4, 1912.
Renominated and elected
second term, 1916-192-

Declared war on Germany
and Central Powers, April 6,
1917.

Left for France December
4, 1918, at head
American Commission to Nego-
tiate Peace; arrived at Paris,
Dec. visited England Dec.
26-3- 1918; Italy, January
1919; Belgium, June 18-1- 9,

1919; delivered many addresses
and given honorabledegrees
various countries; refused to
United States February
1919. Left on second trip Co

Europe, after speaking at clos-

ing of Congress;
in Paris, March signed

Peace June 1919;
returned to U. arriving in
NewOTorkJuly 8, 1$19.

Author; Various Historical
Works.

Home: 2300 S. Wash-
ington, D.

"Died morning Febru--

Vfe
ry 3, 1924, 11:15 oclock.

hands unsoiled and flag unsullied bv
greed or selfishness

If he had stopped there Woodrow
who love cajidor, courage, honesty, Wilson would have ranked as a great
stiength, unshaken capacity and nian. But the high call that drew
high purposes such as his." him into battle againstmilitary auto- -

The man who wrote that was a rracy was a call also to the nobler
man who unwittingly et down as fair contest in order that victory
an estimate of htmelf as histoiy W might bt, not over a warring
likely to arrive at. The man who pressor, but over war itself The
wrote that was Woodrow Wilson. No clarity of his vision found voice in

man ever to the
a mind left it a

record in the
the line

he will be point-

ed America known
blazer thought trails and

the of For gen--

means

credit

session arriv-
ed

Treaty

C.

to Congresson
eve our declaration of

"Our object now, as then, i to
vindicate principle of peace
justice in world a
again selfish autocratic power,

Sonne--
erations concert

Shrine
synonym

preaching universal iarger fight long
peace. strength voice his ruled

contribution domebtic tnt, hopes aspirations
country would bulk wor)d, despot, g

minds now times spired prophet "It
served

his for
the man

ble station
the fixing the

burdens tariff To
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18,

for
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14;
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24,

14;
28,

S.,

Street,

Sunday

the

his message the very
war:

the and
the life the

and

voice UilkniK
beads," English

(slflttttp

survive -- Dallas News.
without disaster.
merce, fiscal civil'

welfare legislation within Sunday morning

topmost world's throughout groom
aspiration. idealism known

fired sterling
hearts worth,
purposes friends

tan.llm.

WESTERN TEXAS
ATTRACTING FOLKS

Railroads Noting That Home-seeke- rs

Flock Texas
Making Attractive

Texas Pacific railway"com-pan-y

has announced that, beginning
February 9th and continuing until

1924, reduced rate would
homeseekors be-

lieved thousands of
thousandshomeseekors

during 1921.
Following footsteps

expected
nnnounce lower tariff family

conservatively esti-
mated during 1921, thero

increase West Texas pop-
ulation than million
people.

"R'ight approxi-
mately families moving dally

Texas, which means In-

crease) population least 1,200
people each day average fam-
ily about five,"

Homer Wade, assistant sec-

retary of West Texas Chamber
Commerce, with headquarters

Abileno.
From Midland,

below the "cap rock"
great ranches being broken
small farms, according Wade

They stretch at
least 000,000
bought from

Lubbock alone," Wade,
"the Santa unloading aver-
age carloads family furni-
ture utensils each That

instance Others might
cited, believe sufficient

indicate
million people obey Hoiacc
Greely's advice: 'Go West,
Young Man''"

territor which farq
schedule fixed in-

cludes stations between Sweet-
water Horn.

Inspects Cattle Feeding Tests Here.
.Dr. Cole ofJVoshington, D.--

head bureau Animal
Husbandry Department

Agriculture, spent
Spring trip of inspection.

Cole's mision acquaint
himself work depart-
ment, studv country

served This first
Texas found conditions

vastly different from those
pictured; seemed especially
favorably impressedwith section

addition visiting
Experiment Station study

feeding tests being conduct-
ed there, visited Cauble

farm inspect
cattle.

Cole stated
extra effort return

Spring about
cattle feeding experiment

Organize Spring Shrine
meeting Masonic Tem--

amongst the really pL, Friday night the organiza--
and nt peoples thei,,on 0f he Biir Shrine Club

come his World such of purposeand perfected. Twenty-fiv- e members
we know how many tongues a0f nPtj0n as will henceforth insure' tne Mystic were present

of inflexible determination, observance those principles" tns meeting, and fifty
parable of patrioticsacrifice how wonderfully waged! Hurler members of the club.

text for the or tnnt ! As as
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following officers were elected
Ward, president; Clyde Fox.

president; Robb,
piesident; Hurt, secretary,

Price, treasurer.
businesssession

annually February,
statesman,"to the Continent and meetings may
Nations the world." To pleasure membership
vococy exaltation Tne purposes organization
fervor which dearly HOt.jai fraternal,
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1 ..lHnttn n nlirtnnOt f 1 .. tl .
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the corner of Benton and Fourtn
streetsabout 1 oclock L.

E. Crenshuw, who lives just across
the street, was among the first to

rcuera. scope r - ociock hi u ,mr ... ....- - ...
oj Kmff anJ wag ab,e to

even our habits of bear christian Church. Rev. Geo J Ruth
(.x lsh thc l)t.fou much

mark of hand. performed ceremony unit- -
(jnma resulted

reach of was such ed in marriage Carl Merr.ck .,..d Mw - : J fortunatt. thut
that the near thmgs he brought to Lulu Sne.ed. ,fiB b fct un(er t.ontu(1 ,

us seen, small beside greater, The bride is a charming and at- -
northenr a h(Kh

gifts of his idealism going out n tractive young woman, and es-- . ha(,evdencc am, We
to xar up - ucmeu ny a oi

pinnacle of need our county.
of well young
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other roads to
a
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in

there

West

above
there

theie

L.
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sec-tur- n

cat-
tle

Hereford
registered

to
mako

May when

Club.
At a

there

Yuell

devel--

Monday.

""
thinking

Wbh.
which

blaze gotten beyond control theie Is

no telling how much property damage
' might huve resulted.

Franklin. Daughtrey
On Monday, February 4th County

which was never seen before in thc pie beM wishesfor a full measureof JudBe II. R Debenport performed

records, left u from all the ages happiness. . l"u ; ...-.-. m . -
! W H Franklin apd MissHagegone. In the strength of that IdenM

ism America did mighty deeds and Miss Nell Hatch has been on the Ernie Daughtry. The contracting

came out of a fearful struggle, with sick list this week. parties were from Cplorado, Texas.
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Good Groceries EVERYBODY
r

"Vi

ifttf

-
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When you
that's to be

s

Applet

Tipt
Bread
Brum, Pink
Dtam, Nary
Beans, Pinto
Black Pepper
Bluing

Bran, and Post's
Baking

Lamp

Catsup
Coffee,

White) Swam

Hesse
Golden Gate

Citron, Cocoa

Eggs, Kraut
Lard Cans, Jello, Meal
Onions, Olires,
Fresh and Fruit daily
Peas,Bert OIney

Pickles, Bottle
Bulk
Dill

Polish, Shoe
Sauce

Post
Rice, Sweet Sugar
Shells, Shot Gun
Soap, Starch

Tea

P

AND MEAT

havesaid that you have said alls

said. Good groceries stand for

quality, service and satisfaction and that

what you get here.

GROCERIES

Almondi

Asparagus

Kelloft-'-i

Powders
Cabbage

Crackers
Chimney

Arbuckle
Coffee, Breakfast Delight
Coffee,

"Coffee, Maxwell

Coffee, Folgers
Currants, Caady,
Coaconut

Grapenut, Honey,
Macaroni,

Oranges
Vegetables

Pickles,

Pickles,

Preserves,Pepper
Toasties

Potatoes,

Turnips,
Vinegar, WashingPowder

and

' Dairy Cows ImmuneFrom T. B.
Dr. 0. E. Wolfe of Big Spring,

special representative of the State
Livestock Sanitary Board, reported
Monday afternoon that he had com.
plcted teats for tuberculosis in 27
dairy cows at Colorado and had
found therri immune from the dis-

ease. .Other tests are to be made
until all dairy herds here are to be
examined.

Dr. Wolfo stated that he had com-
pleted this test of dairy cows at Big
Spring and found about one per
vent of the animals diseased. The
epecialist uses the intra-deam- al test,
endorsed by the State and Federal
j;u.ernments.

Dr Wolfe has the counties of
Mitchell, Howard, Martin, Borden,
Sterling, Dawson, Glasscock and Ec-

tor in his district Tests are being
made here in cooperation with W.
M. Cooper, local veterinary surgeon,
and H. L. Atkins, county farm agent

Colorado Record.

This problem of finding a place to
park automobiles continues to merit
consideration since the number of
automobiles will continue to in-

crease,whereasparking space is duo
to shrink. Folks living in the city
who are using their cars for pleasure
mainly should arrangeto leave their
tars at home on Saturdays or else
park them outside the business dis-

trict. The problem here is a vexa-
tious one so far only on Saturdays
to our folks should willingly co-

operate by following the plan

rTm

MEATS

Choice Steaks..22 Vic and 25c lb.

Roasts 17ttc and 22Vic lb

Pork Chops 30c lb

Pork Roast 25c lb.

Spare Ribs 22Vc lb.

Pork Sausage.. 30c lb.

Pork and Beef Sausage . 25c lb.

Veal Loaf 25c lb.

Minced Ham 35c lb.

Boiled and Baked Ham...65c lb.

Brick Chili Con Carne 35c lb.

Cream Cheese 45c lb.

Piminto Cheese 55c lb.

Box Sliced Bacon 55c lb.

Bacon (sliced by us)....S0c lb.

Cured Ham Sliced 50c lb.

Whole or Vi Ham skinned. .35c lb.

Brook field Sausage 40c lb.

Smoked. J3acoa . . . . 25c lb.

Bologna and Weenies....30c lb.

Barbecue (always hot)...30c lb.

Fish (on Thursdays) 35c lb.

Oysters (Thursdays).. ..45c pt.

Oysters 85c qt.

We want your pat-

ronage. Try our
good goodsand fine
service. You will
find our prices rea-

sonableandwe make
prompt deliveries.

PHONE 145

ooi-ree- a
Groceries Market

o.,
c

Make 2,200,000 Ford Cars ia 1923

The Ford Motor Company made
2,200,000 automobiles, tracks and
tractors, in 192.3. This is 775,059
more than in any previous year, ac
cording to production figures for the
year announcedtoday. Of the total
1,916,185 automobiles and trucks
were made in this country and 175,-47-4

in foreign plants, including
Canada. To the total of these aro
addqd 101,484 tractors and 7,825
Lincoln cars.

The figures were coupled with an
announcement that the Ford com-
pany expectsto exceed this figure fn
its 1924 production and that it plans
to start early this spring on its pro-
gram of 10,000 cars daily.

Tho statement says:
"The production of more than

automobiles in one year
probably is the greatest feat in manu-
facturing ever accomplished,espec-
ially in view of the fact that the Ford
Company controls the complcto man
ufacture and raw material supplies
for a large proportion of everything
that goes into the make-u-p of its
products."

The output of motor vehicles in
the United Statesduring 1923 was
placed in a Commerce Department
announcement today at 3,303.599
passenger automobiles and 370,257
tracks, comparedwith 2,839,760and
246,281 respectively in 1922.

For Decemberthe returns showec
manufacture of 275,260 passenger
cars and 27,875 trucks.

Void

n. iuio Bwiimmnfi-
- pooi lor our city responnihipfor Tx wnhP 'kW

$2 00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2 50 A YEAR OUTSIDE: COUNTY

Entered as econd class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.,

Rig Spring, Friday, February8, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Wo arc authorized to announcethe

following for the respective offices,
Subject to the action of the demo-

cratic primary July 20, 1924:
For Representative 91st District!

J. H. B0GGS.
For District Attorney, 32nd District:

JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judge:
H R. DEBENPORT

CITY ELECTION, First Tuesday in
April
For City Marshall

J. H. HEFLEY.

May

Deputy
the Mayfield Election ?

sergeant-at-arm-s of the
United States senate, who is in

Ten collecting ballots in connection
with the Mayfie'd-Pedd-y contest, Is

of the oprnion the senatewill have to
declare the election void.

He says he has found evidence of
many kinds of irregularitids and num
erous violations' of the Terrell elec
Uon law. This does not, in most
cases,rncan fraud, although hernen-tion-s

one Instance in which ballots
marked for Mayfield are alleged to
have been handedout to voters.

In general, it appenrs gross care,
lessness followed the election in
many countie?. In some, the ballot
boxes have been opened and the
ballots scattered. In others, they
have been destroyed. In two-thir-

of the 165 counties he has checked
up, the officials do not know whether
the ballots they turn over to him are
for the first primary or the second.
Not over ten of the precincts had
the boxes sealed and marked as re-

quired by law.
He believes the situation thus

created is such that the senate can
not consider the evidence intelligentl-
y', arid will have to declare theelec
tion void.

As to that, it is for the senate to
say. Ordinarily the official canvas
of the election is sufficient to show
who has been elected, and contests
are unusual. This time theunexpect
ed happened,however, and it seems
to have caughtmany, if not most, of
the counties unprepared to produce
the evidence demanded by the sen-

ate. It is not a liappy state of af
fairs, to say the least.. Useless as it
is to mourn over spilled milk or miss
ing ballots, the best that can be done
is to resolve upon exact compliance
with the law in future.

of

Meanwhile if the senatewishes to
void the election that sent Mr. May-fiel- d

to the senate,it is always possi-
ble to hold another one with, let us
hope, better outcome. El Paso
Herald.

Bad Year for ProfessionalPoliticians
Professional politicians, soap box

orators and red flaggers generairy
are facing a hard year in Texas.
The fellows who go about exuding
pessimism and blowing fog horns are
not receiving a favorable hearing.
Generally speaking, Texas is pros-
perous, and prosperity develops
stateof mind that refuses to pay any
attention to the fellow who talks
about the country going to the
"bows-wows.- " When a man is hard
up, crops are poor and prices are
down to rock bottom, he will often
give ear to the professionalpolitician
who promiseshim relief in exchange
for his vote, and some will give ser-
ious consideration to the soap-bo-x

orator who advocates Rusianizing
the United States. When he has a
dollar in his pocket and knows where
he can get another, it is the smiling
optimist who'draws the crowd. That
thp farmers' problems are economi-
cal rather than political is demon-
strated every prosperous year.
Farm and Ranch.

With twenty-on-e firms, now soiling
groceries and produce in our city
there is little liklihood of our folks
having to go hungry and food prices
should be lower than at anytime in
our history since competition fn this
line was never as keen as at present.

Texas produced 4,290,000bales of
fnttnn in 1093 tdn .ml.... !),..(. . , - - I - m " " "-- - i --J...V.. am,. M.u 'fatUB W1GJVUA

m

a

a

f

would prove qujte an attraction in that was .. - '- - 5nd. acro waa .44 a8 compared ith 31
ine gooa om summer time. A num-- and Mondm- - - ..i.t i,nt Gongr-p- for 192. Texas'produced41,602,000

77 .7 " "w """"- - " ue cncu "-- -. - .....,,T.nTe ..v fnt, of grain sorghums valued atconsideration but so far we have not ground.hn i,n,i.i.or, . tv w 0o 000 or !2 pei acrelearned of .anything definite in re-- ri mv h vmy .n. .wo.v-- ,o .

gard to the establishmentof real v 'a of riih wontio --." ...m TNii'rrti Ice Cream" so deswimming pool. rmd.w .., ,, . . ,,.,, 8
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likes to do businesswith the

BecauseHe Is Dependable
and Representsa of

Stability Character

The AETNA FIRE MAN is

The AETNA Agent
The AETNA Special Agent
And Every Representative

of thia Company in Whatever
Capacity he Serves

afSnfei ft

immH: fTK
.

ir tose v
! niglit attacks .

of coughing
the first coii'.hina vpdl

wirhDr.Bell'sPif TirHoney
thert sleep return Dt. Bell's

contains use the me. icincs that
your own doctor prescribe for
coughs combinrJ with thsold-tim- e

remedv, pine-ta-r honey, so
toothing to inrlanvd tfsues and
pleasing to the iate Keep Dr.
Bell's in easyreachof all the
family.

Ail intzgim. Be sure to get
the genuine

PR, PELL'S VincTar, fy

Christian Church Notes
We are having some very interest-in-g

Bible lessons in our Bible class,
and glad to see so many taking so
much interest in them and we are
sure if you would attend one Lord's
day youwould be anxious to come
back. So come out next Lord's day
and meet with us in the study of the
lesson.

We are expecting another sacred
concert before the preaching next
Sunday night and invite all to attend.

Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject:

Hanging Our Harps Upon the Wir.
lows.

Night subject at 7:30 will tie:
What isMan ThatThou Art Mindful
pf Him.

There will be a meetingof the
Elders and Deaconsat three oclock
and all are requested to attend.

For Sale

A one-thousa- dollar note, signed
by W. C. Yell and G. C. Yell, dated
May 21st, 1921, due 90 days after
date,for saleat $250 cash. Address
P. O. BOX 1472, Ranger, Texas.

(advertisement-21-5t-pd.-)

Miss Ruby Miller Elected Queen
Miss Ruby Miller, candidate ofthe

Senior class, was elected El Rodeo
Queen last Friday. She received a
total of 39,000 votes against 16,000
for her opponent. Queen week is
one of pep and high jinks: due to
the rivalry between the classes for
the honor of naming the queen.

Mulei Strayed ,

Six head of work mules strayed
from my place near Midway on Coa-
homa road, last week. "Will pay re
ward for information leading to
their recovery. J. S. McCRIGHT.

Catholic Church
Mass will be on every secondand

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays in the month. Begin-
ning of mass atlO a. m. 9-- tf

Let Me Do Your Sewing
Sewing Wanted All tkinds. All

work guaranteed;prices reasonable.
Call at 107 Deming street or, phone
282. - Mrs. A, J. CAMPBELL.
18-t- f-

Miss Nettie Carpenter returned
Monday from a month's visit with
relatives and friends In Fort Worth.

J, S, McCrfght has bfen qwite ill
the past weak or so due i meal

Aetna Fire Man!

Company
and

"VTYfiU

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE AGENCY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We Mutt Have Agricultural Exhibit
Howard County won a prize at

the Dallas Fair last year for her ag-

ricultural exhibit but we must have
one this year" that will be a real
credit to our county. Last year'sex-

hibit was gatheredtogether hastily,
and after the rains had damagedthe
crops.

WeTrtUstr-keepi-n mind the fact
that we arq going to have a real ex-

hibit this year and plan accordingly.
Here is the exhibit we will pre-

pare:
Grain Shogrums 10 samples of

ten heads each and four samples or
50 heads each of not less than two
nor more than four varieties.

This will be scored on a basis of
250 points.

Grain sorghumsshall include black
hull and white hull Kaffir, red ana
white milo, foterita and higari. Reed
and shock Kaffir. Darso shall no:
be considered a (Train sorghum
Black hull and white hull Kaf fir-an- d

red and white milo shall be.consider-
ed different varieties.

I Cotton of .20 open
J bolls" any variety or Varieties; 250

poinw.
Oats and Barley; 50 points.
2' bundles and samples of

either, or 1 bundle and one-gall-on

sample of each.
' Alfalfa, Sweet Clover tnd Velvet
Beans; 50 points. 4 bundles of
either or 2 bundles each of any two.

Peanutsand Cowpeas; 50 points.
samples and 2 vines of

either, or and thereof, hereby
of each.

Annual Forage Crop; 50 points.
5 of different varieties of
sweet sorghums, or Darso, or other
annual crops grows for forage; the
fodder must not beremovedfrom the
stalk.

Fruits; 50 points. Five plates ot
specimenseach of different varieties
pr kinds-an-d five-qua- rt jars of dif-

ferent varietiesor kinds. All fruits
under one-inc-h in diameter and
grapesnot cannedmust be shown in
three pound baskets.

Vegetables 50 points, 10 ex-

hibits of different varieties or kinds.
Other Crops 50 points. Five

exhibits only one of each broom--
corn, grasses, popcorn, one dozen
eggs, rye," etc.

Attractiveness, arrangementand
neatness of exhibit 150 points

SpectaclesLost
A pair of child's spectacles in a

case were lost somewhere in Big
Spring about two weeksago. Finder
return to Herald office and receive
reward. Jt--

Keys Fouad
A bunch of keys in leather ty

casewere found. J. L. Parker Sr,
inscribed on case. Owner can secure
propertyby paying for this notice.
It- -

J. M. Manuel, general secretaryof
the Y. M. C. A., returned Tuesday,
inornlng from the A,. & M. College,

he attended the Boys
Conferenceheld underthe auspicesof
the Y, M. C. A, More 600 dele-
gates jfrora all sections of Texas
were in attendance.

Mrs. John A. Davis has let the
contract for the erection ef a hand
some home on Runnels street--" The
foundation for- - the structure was
constructed last week and fte htaild-in- g

ef this hoaAe will ge ferward
rapidly.

a weansmimi wim grippe,

PATRONIZE

ESTESBRi

Moving Meat Mar
Wholesaleand Retail

We makea round ot the!

every morning and can

ply you with best ofra
Meats,Fruits and Vegetf

W. C. Estel, Phone

G. L Ejtes, Phone

Administrator's Notict

THE STATE OF, TEXAS
County of Howard,

.Til tfintA trTiAKtnfl in rr
claims against the estateof I!
Shive, deceased. 9

The.undersigned having be?
appointed Administrator,

of the estate nf lit
Shive, deceased, late of
County. Texas, bv Hon. H. E

I . . E . ' .,
J port. Judge of The County t

said County, on 6th day o!

ber during .the regular
sample 1 vin 1923, nofj

bundles

where 'Older

than

personsindebted to said
come forward and make ul
and thosehaying-- claims wn
estate to present them to kij
residence .1309 Scurry Sua
tended thropgh McDowePf
Addition to Big Spring ia k
ard County, Texas, when 1

ais mail, this 25th day o: a
1924.
Administrator of the Estdt
A. Shive, deceased.

A businessman who
with the signature mistti
denccsof a loan he madt,B

fool or a crook. Congrefl"

to haveto do something be

ly investigate the Teapot
ness. The American peop!l

that the criminal rich be

guilty of bribery.

Lumber and farm impl

the big demand in our courtl

ber loaded on trucks and i

"in itaofl In .nnetrtlcttnlT
is to be noted on most any

road every day of the

Implements are po""

as fast as the dealers cU

them.

7 .. i.fl
No iptlnn can hope w "(.

.. ThMtti.coons nn one xxuc -

vantatrnn to be oncounttf
.!.... -- .f in Paradis

lleve the j
tlbn are nbt as
ious as those of other p

Bi Snrine should sesTj

pntatlvA to the TeXSS
z,r.r :: " ...ioii. us
Vyonierence VfOiivKi...
fiov. Pat Neff for Febr

iii. Blalo nnnftol at A"

should be

this meeting--

Whv not come alive
!, . h-- un t)lf beSt&

ih sun and invite the i?l
'a miilii ttintr hnnlCS.

fcavo fnnnd It Dtty Wf

their coHBtry.

Mr, and Mrs. J. 1

1. T, Coeb, jut jfreri 1at Frldav from DuN

iwti m
was Iii frein Ids County Goes rn'" vou
ranch,Tuesday. nvon
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numerOW'J
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Springs Favorite Fashions
so many ol the New Spring Stylet in

Ladies' Ready-t- o-W ear
are in now tl.at it it easy to sec what Spring's favorites are. Some fashion facts will surprise
becausethey are so different, but they will thrill ,md please; new lines, colors and fabrics are
distinctive and appealing.

Coats D resses
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Copyright 1924 Schaffner tc Marx

FEBRUARY

SHE inspiration of the achievementsof this famousAmerican should never grow less No matter what we

t, doing in this life the history of his difficult road, and the way he burned the pine knots should spur us
f on to greater efforts.

Trying

WR-IJ-B

dHTO''
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

P'-i-
n our feeble way to build a greatclothing business,and as the best,clothing for the price,

I, the best16 laVs'in budding a great'clothing by giving "Bur customersthe greatest
; value for the money speatis

Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes
we again show this wonder line this An advanceshowing of patternsin

NEW SPRING SUITS

M . left for
less trip to Cisco.

Hart

&
season. many

Chase

ur jitney of cakes
its. P. & F. CO.

If is small but mighty, as evi--

by the way she pays her

Syrup, fresh air and good
for1 measles.. . .Cunningham

"man who volunteers
.. actios,is nor. worm
community.

Clocks.. We have one to
r pocketbook Cunning--
Philips.

and Mrs. Nathan and
a of Ballinger have been visit- -

stives here.

advice
much

Allen

Cantrell returned the fore- -

the week from a visit with
1 in Jones County. .

Powder, ,We always have
te 'and have, lota of lt old

...Cunningham& Philips.

Morris enroijte from .Dallas
par Springs to his home at
passedthru this city Wed--

m1 Fr Reat,
rge rook, suitable for two

; light heaMkeeptag,Reason--
Apply at Williams, Dry

apaay.

TWELFTH

32352

We Are

business

Thursday

assortment

is now ready for you in our store.

1882

Cash or trade for eggs.
COMPANY.

P. & F.

Let us fill your prescriptions.
Cunningham & Philips.

We buy chickens and turkeys all
the time. P. & F. CO.

Joe Butts of Sterling City wus a
businessvisitor here the latter part
of last week.

When everybody begins living
their religion, then there will be no
need to preach it any more.

Le Gears Stock Powder tones up
the horses and cattle before Spring
starts in. .. .Cunningham & Philips

An old time acquaintanceof most
of pur folks spent Sunday with us;
and we hope he doesn't show up any
more this Spring.

For Real Eye-glas-s Satisfaction
go to Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
Co., Big Spring, Texas

Mrs. A. A. Gamble of Sterling. City
spent Wednesday here with her
daughter, Miss Mabel. Mrs, Gamble
was enroute home from Marlln,
Texas, where she. was called by the
death of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Read returned
Thursday of last week from Cleve-

land, Ohio. Mrs. Read had beep
there several months on a visit to
her daughters and Mr, Read went to
Cleveland to accompanyher home.

ji'A iiya.' fru ..A.Ariihaltetasy1rV..

-

MAYJsfMilald

All kinds
suckers.

The That Quality

of penny and nlckle
Chocolate Shoppe

IF ITS PERFUMES WE HAVE
IT ...CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

The Mexican federal troops have
captuied Guadalajara, but they prob-
ably haven't been able to take the jar
out of it.

A cough plaster applied to the
small child's chest will do lots to re-

lieve the croup Cunningham &

Philips.

Guyle Talbot was here Monduy and
Tuesday to meet a party of home-seeke-rs

from Dallas County and ac-

company them to Dawson County.

For Real Eye-gla- ss Satisfaction
go to Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
Co., Big Sjiring, Texas

It in announced that ideus con-

cerning peace in the Capitol haven't
changed since Mr. Bok's peace plan
v,as announced. The ideas of many
outside Washington haven't changed
either.

Some of us were Inclined to
grumble at the disagreeableweather
last Sunday and Monday but ' we
were lucky after all, as we were not
in the path of a storm that extended
from. Minnesota to Texas. Serious
property damage walT reported in
many States. Aside from being dis-

agreeable no other 111 results were
to be noted.

These coats know they are smart, tlia'' whv thry
have iuch a jaunty air about them. They ate of fleecv
woolem tome with tiger stnprs, and cni be had in
either full or three quarter length

BaV7 A"rjTNiXj l. w9 vSap KL saaaa?JR m I CS It M t

We are readyfor the most minute inspection of our Spring Modes
imiti.ni; your visit the convenient time

Store Built

For Real Eye-glas-s Satisfaction
go to- - -- Clyde. Fox Jewelry & Diug
Co., Big Spring, Texas,

We have secuied the services of
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.

Mrs. J I. Mllnei returned hiwlay
of last week from Eastern mm kits
where she purchased a full lint of
the very latest millinery foi the New
Millinery Store she has upened in the
building just north of the FirM Na-

tional Bank. This new millmtiy
store will be known as the ('iitlirime
Hat Shop.

Even brother Foster, the weather
man, who has been most pessimistic
the past year or two, is pioniiMiiK u- -

plenty of tain this spring, lit a

Western Texasand Southwmtern
Oklahoma will be bert able to fur-
nish the early truck gardening !'--- 1

ducts on uccount of ticasoiiaule
weather.

For Sale Cheap
A five-roo- m houseand a small one

room house and barn at 701 Bell
street, Big Spring, Texas, to go ut
a bargain. Write or see S. II. L.

SWAFFORD, Merkel, Texas, Route
6. d.

Tire Fouad
An automobile tire In good condi-

tion has beenfound, Owner can
secure same by paying for (.'
notice. Seeme A. G, HALL. It

BanJan?

In fashion'scrystal for Spring we several silhouette!
mi smart tha other, but probably the favorite is
the tube silhouette, graceful, straight and slim but
o'ten varied by ripples and tiers.

now
ut most

1924

Champ Wairen of Lubbock was a
vi-it- heie the latter pait of last
u eek.

('has. Dublin was a business
isitor in Dallas the foiepnit of this

wecjk.

Keishaip Pencils. Twentj pel
cent discount . Cunningham &

Philips.

For Real Eye-glas-s Satisfaction
go to Clyde Fox Jeweliy 4 Diug
Co. Big Spring, T'u

Max Bentley, special 1 one-pon- d

ent for the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

was a businessvisitor in Big
Spnng Tuesday.

We m-I- I you a pan if nailing
glas-e-x and guarantee ihnn to .uit
you at any time . Cunningham &

Philips.

.Jno M Chase retunnil Monduy
mottling fiom.the oil field in the
Pecos section where he ipi nt inne
time oil developnnnt

On Monday, Februuiy Jth Justice
of the PeaceJ. A. Stephen perform-
ed the ceremonywhich united in mar-

riage John P. Strickland and Mrs.
Joietta SunmoiiB.

Subscriptions for Mafaxlnas
Give your subscription for maga-

zines to a home town agent. Don't
let strangeis bunco you, Am a)eo
prepared to orderany book you may
wi$h to buy. JOSEPILJIAYDEN.

'is.iis'' lAa.

h m as

z3n

A PermanentWave

GUARANTEED
For Six Months

Get a Permanent Wave now for
half the price you pay elsewhere
If your hair is straight and you go
thru the daily or nightly routine of
hot irons, sticky fluids and curlers
to get a real "wll-o'-the-wis- curl-
ing into it, you cannot fail to realize
what n Nestle's Lanoil Permanent
Wave will be. Imagine yourself
with naturally curly hair alwavs

on rainy days or just after

A Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave-wil-

not burn or break your hair
For further information phone 117

or call at 300 JohnsonSt. 17-- t'

Mr and Mrs. R L Pumintei .tut!
daughter, Miss Leeta, of Wuio won-th- e

gue.stH of Mrs Chas Mom ,iiul

other fi lends here the foiepait of
this week Though now making their
home in Waco they still think well
of Hjg Spring Mi Peiminter

ovei the greater portion of
Texas and ho said he h'ad yet to find
u place he consideredbetter than old
Big Spring He said the Hovvaid
County folks are the best 111 the
world. In our beautiful Scenn
Drive he considers we have a real
drawing card and he also commended
the Improvementto the water, system

TIncome is not thf-- sole outcomeof
this life, but most people think it !,.
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The wonderful Willys-Knig- ht sleeve-valv-e

enginegivesyou quiet,silky action.
Closed bodies remarkably free from
power rumblesandvibration. No noisy
cams. No choking up with carbon.
No clicking valves to-grin- This en-

gine improves with use! Owners report
50,000 miles without engine repair.
Touring $1175; Sedan $1795, f. o. b.
Toledo.

WILLY;
KNIGHT
I. N. McNEW, Dealer

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Woman Aged 76 Killed by Aulo

Mrs. M. G. Reilly, mother of Ray
and George Willcox, died at Temple,
Texas, Friday night, February 1st.
She was struck by an automobile as
she was attempting to cross a street
in the business sectionof that city,
was thrown to the pavementand her
kull fractured at the base of tho

brain.
Ray Willcox left for Temple upon

a receipt of a message informing him
of the accident, but his mother had
passedaway before he reabhed her
bedside.

Mrs, Reilly was seventy-si-x years
of age.

Trade Land for Apartment House.
A. L. Wassonrecently becamethe

owner of a fine apartmenthouse in
Dallas, trading 3,400 acres of land
in Gaines County for same.

This apartment house is close in
on Harwood streetand is one of the
nicest of the small apartment houses
in Dallas. It has eight separate
suites of four rooms each andIs fur-
nished throughout with the best of
furniture, linen, silverware, etc.

i i

Rev. and Mrs. F, Bj Eteson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Rix, Misses Ruth
Rue, Alice Ann Rix, Alice Dawes at-
tended the 11th annual convocation
of the Episcopal Church for the Mis-
sionary district of North Texas at
San Angelo, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. Bishop Kinsolving, tae
Bishop for Texas, presided at this
convocation.

' We appreciate your patronage.
Chocolate Shoppe.

fcrf

Mi

NOTICE
We have opened a Real Estate and

Loan Office over Williams Dry
Goods store. We have bunch of
prospective buyers in Oklahoma and
Kansas that want to locate here, if
you have improved or unimproved
lands for sole worth the money call
and list with us.

We can furnish the buyers if you
can furnish the property.
It- - COOK BROTHERS

Church of Christ Bible Clait
The members of the Bible class

of the Church of Christ met with
Mrs: Fred Joneslast Friday; Eleven
were present and an interesting
meeting was enjoyed. visit was
made to the home of a member who
had been ill and they were pleased
to find her much improved. The
members will meet this week with
Mrs. Thompson.

Good Milch Cows For Sale
Have thirty head of good milch

cows for sale, at from $35 to $50,
each;half cash and balanceon time.
Phone 9009 F--3 or address. J. F.
THIXTON. 18-- 4t

1596 Motor Licenses Paid
Up to the present 1482 automobile

owners have securedan auto license
for 1924. In addition to this 114
owners of auto trucks paid license
tax.

Bed Room for Rent
A nice bed room for rent.

45G.

Read the Herald Want Ads.

Phone
21-- tf

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
For Saturdayand Monday

I have just arrived from Easternmarketswhere I purchased
a comiik'te and well assffftcd line of Millinery and to welcome
my old friends and new and the public in general I am offering

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
at the popular price of

$5.00and$7.50

m 'J Jr

a

A

a

another selection of the sca-bon-'s

mo.st alluring hats in all
the new and becoming shades

fresh from the Orient,

ThiB line has just arrived and
among them you will find just
the right hat to finish your
street or afternoon costume.
Whetheryou are now ready to
buy or not I shall be glad to
see you. Hats or the School
Girl also included.

THE CELEBRATED GAGE
PATTETW HATS WILL ALSO
BE FEATURED HERE THIS
SEASON.

Come in and let me help you make
,

your selection.

Elite Hat Shop
'

MISS OTERO LLOYD, ProrH '
' AT Tr TTjT'ER'p v- -

Brilliant Start Crowd Film Caat
The Fred Niblo production of

"Strangers of the NiffM " to o)

hovn at the K & P. Lyre Theatr. j

Monda and Tuesday, February i : j

anri 12. is a icreen entnn of Wnltei (

Hacketfs stage play, "Captain Ap-

plejack." which ran for a year t. i

N'rw York with Wallace Fddinger in

the title role and was played for n

ear in London by Charles Hawtry.
In the screen version. Matt Moore

tcps into the shoesof the stagestar
ns the timid young Englishman who
dreams he is a pirate and develops,
piratical manners in real life. Bar-

bara La Marr, distinguished for her
performances in "The Three Muske-

teers" and "The Prisoner of Zemia '

i again cast as an adventures!, play-in- c

the charming Russian, Anna
Valeka, the role that Mary Nah,
played on the stage. '

Enid Bennett, the Maid Marion or
"Robin Hood," now becomes the lit-

tle English maid, Poppy Faire, who.
in the dream part of the story, is.
transformed into a cabin boy on thci
pirate ship. This is the role in which
PhoebeFoster won her stage reputa--.
tion.

Robert McKim, the villian of most
of William Sj Hart's pictures, is cast
in the Hamilton Rcvclle role of
Borolsky, the Russian spy, who be-

comes a leader of the pirate mutiny
in the dream. Otto Hoffman has
Ferdinand Gott?chalk's role of Hor-
ace Pengard, and Emily Fitzroy sue.
cceds Helen Lackaye as Mrs. Pen-
gard. Old Aunt Agatha, played on
the stage by Marie Wainwright, is
played on the screen by Adele Far-ringto- n.

"Strangers of the Night" was
adapted for the screen by Bess Mcr-edyt- h

from Walter Hackett's play
It is presented by Louis B. Mayer,
directed by Fred Niblo, who produc-
ed "The Prisoner of Zenda," "Blood
and Sand" and "The Famous Mrs--
Fair," and distributed by Metro. The
of 1innf at a'no T?rtKnrfr TM1i nrwl

Alvin Wyckoff had charge of the
photography.

"Auto Tragedy" Proved a Fake
Colorado, Feb. 5 Relating the

story of how a woman and her two
small children had been, instantty
killed in an automobile wreck, nine
miles west of Colorado,a well-dresa--

man about 50 years of ace, col
lected about $50 on the streets or
Colorado,duesgayana mysteriously
left the''city as he entered. '

Ha trim n mnf nnthofitf efni
the '"tragedy" which ended the live
of a "Mrs. Green and two children,'
and that he had been hurriedly sent
to Colorado to solicit funds to ar-

range the bodies for burial by a
Methodist minister named Davis.
Local Red Cross officials learned of
the tory the man was telling here
and believing the schemea fake,
notified the authorities, but the man
left town, carrying with him the
money collected.

At one of the offices visited, the
man gave his name as "J. F. Ulm.
Investigation proved the story with
out foundation.

At the same time the man was
soliciting funds as"funeral expenses'
a woman with two small children, one
a boy and the other a girl, was also
appealing for financial assistance,
claiming that her husband had re-
cently died in Arizona. The car in
which the woman and children were
traveling was traced to Sweetwater.
Local officials believe that the man
and kvoman were workings together.

B. Y. P. U. Note.
The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the First

Baptist will render the following pro--
program at Stanton, February 10,

Introduction Lillian Gray.
Piano Solo Steve Kavanaugh.
Reading Opal Pittman.
Piano Solo Juanita Ralph. '
Prayer Garland Early.
Successor Failure of B. Y. P. U.
Melvin Pittman.
Quartet Frances Melton, Sallte

Buchanan, Frances Stokes and Lil-
lian Gray.

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend this program.

Bids on Sewer System February 12.
Tuesday,February12th is the day

set .to let the contract for the con-
struction of a sewer system in Big
Spring. Advertisements calling fox
bids were inserted in several of the
daily papers and a number or con-
tractors will be here on that date to
bid on this work.

It ir believed that the awarding 'al
this contract will pave the way for
the construction of anartmenthouse
and more modern homes in our city,

A Permanent Wave at a Bargain
Girls with bobbedhair can secure

a Permanent Wave for J1250; imar.
I anteedfor six months; This offer
r"o- - nnr' ''e'miarv K,!! im,
n

"""or C' " TJ? Mn.nn
It- -

bedroom
n'on St.,

W5
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The life of Lincoln revealed,to the world what or'dinary qualities can

achievewhen dominatedby strength. He possesseda rare blending of exalted

idealism honest"courage brond human kindness and practical common

.sense. It is fitting we pay tribute to the man so inspired. He left for us an

example'-o-f honesty and integrity to emulate. Thesequalities should govern

the businessworld.. This institution is pledged to ideals and,we ask you

to share in the reward. We can help you and you can help us. Upon your

successdependsour success. Make this bank your bank.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

'West TexasNational Bank
The Bank WhereYou FeelAt Home

Another Cash Crop in Thii Section.
As was previously advertised, the

--Pi st-Friday-and

Saturday paid cash for all chickens
and turkevs brought to Bie Snrine on
those dates;loading hemJduectiina
poultry car that was here 0rn those
days..

those

As a better price than.usual wai
offered, the farmers for miles around
brought in turkeys and chickens and
a few living in Big Spring had poul-

try to market.
The P. & F. Co. paid out $,1150.00

cash for turkeysand chickensduring
the two days and in adda'or theretp
purchased more than fifty dollars
worth of eggs; making more thar
$1,200 worth of farm products pur-
chasedby this one firm.

This is at leastone evidence that
the farmers are prosperous in this
section and that the transitipn from
a ranching country to a g,

and consequently prosperous
farming section has arrived for good.
Our people have the right idea, they
are not going to depend entirely on
the one crop, cotton. They have
learned that it is the part of wis-

dom to have more than one cash
crop if they wjsJv to pay as they go
and not be compelled to mortgage
their crop before it is planted.

Diatrict Court Convened Monday
The regular term of district court

convened here Monday, February 4.
District Judge W. P. Leslie im-

panelled the grand jury on the open-
ing day. J. W. Curtis was elected
foreman and they have been in ses-

sion all week making a thorough in-

vestigation of all violations of the
law brought to their attention.

There has been very few cases on
the civil docket to come up for a
hearing.

In the case of W. B. McCranre
et al vs. the receivers of the Texas

agreed D.
judgment was enteredawarding the
plaintjff $400.

In the caseof Alice Daughertyvs.
A. W. Daugherty a divorce was grant-
ed the plaintiff.

In the caseof Annabelle Rowland
vs. JE. A, Rowland, the plaintiff was
granted a divorce, J

Ford Motor Building Near Completion
.The finishing touches are now be-

ing added to the addition to the
Stokes Motor Co.'s building on
Main street and this will Jbc ready
for occupancy right away, The ao
djUon Is a brjck fifty by
one hundred and forty feet, the
same size of their presentbuilding.
Equipped with every convenience,
this addition will give the Stokes
Motor Co. one of the finest aBtomo-oil- e

houses n Texas,
The jStokes Motor Company are

dealers for Ford and Lincoln auto-
mobiles and Fordson tractors.

Sat M -

""" -

A New Empire in the Making
Visitors to WestTexas are amazed

ing place in West In this
vaBt empire of forty,thousandsquare
miles:the,erection ofew.homes.arid
the puttings ntq cultivation of tens
ox, inousanasox iarms is to do notea.
In times past we have seen one town
or one little section on a boom, bu
here we see a section much terser
than some of the states of our union
being developed on a scale that is
truly amazing. Not until we have
the next V. S. censuswill we know
exactly how many folks have com
to West Texas to make their'homes
but the record will be beater.

It is agreed that this vast section,
which seems immune to the boll
weeyiwii be able to produce as
many bales of cotton as the entire
state has been producing.

It is a problem to supply lumber
and farming machinery for the new
homebuilders now flocking to the
Plains section. As Big Spring is tne
Southern gateway to the Plains tae
big activity has its beginning here
and extends for 250 miles to the
North of us.

Another B. S. Boy Making-- Good1.

Word ha been received here that
Ben F. Wills Jr., formerly of this
place graduated from the San Pedro,
California High School on January
31st, He was awarded a letter In
football and specializedIn Dramatrcs.

Ben was also electedas a delegate
.to the monthly meetingsof the Asso-
ciated Chapters of (he Do Molay of
Southern California, held at the
Alexandria Hotel in Los Angeles.

He has accepted a position with
the Union Oil Co. in California.

Bridge Club Notea
The membersof the PioneerBridge

& Pacific railway company,an Club met Wednesdaywith Mrs. J.

structure

Biles and an especially delightful
time was enjoyed by the three tables
of players. The refreshmentsserv-
ed in two courseswere especially de-
licious.

In the gamesof the afternoonMrs.
Shine Philips made club high score
and Miss Velma Wasaon made visi-
tor's high score. a

Residence for Sale
bungalow all modern

conveniences close In; worth SS500
will sell for $1,800 cash, as owner

needs money, A real bargain. See
J... a. Johnson Land Co." 20-B- t-

Nfc Room For Rent
Two rooms nicely furnished kfor

light housekeeping. Call at 1000
Main or phone 406. t

HMtUUg w--,

TIS at W, K. Purserft Sena
Read the Fort Worth aUeovd, m al) hours af Uw dav

J. I. Prichard . returned
night from Port Worth whirel
been with his son Jameswho
ly underwenta serious open
.was, louruuupon examiniasil
James was"' suffering frosi

"B"f tv wincu fx u runen D

portion of"oneverteorawas i

to tubercular infection anda
vertebrawas fractured. A i

bone was taken from James"1

grafted in place of the pieceried from his back. Providing
thing goes well James hui
fight ahead of him as it 3g

""U " year Deiore ne uii
do any manual labor. Many I

here hope to hear of his c

progress on the road to
health.

Chocolate candy in
anything from quarter til
pounds. Chocolate Si.

At the store of Albert U
Co., between 3 and 4 oclotfMj
day afternoon serviceshW
woodrow Wilson were com

Bev. Geo. J. Ruth for the i

Land those who might be pn

that hour. A prayer fort
American who was calleJT
ward, andafine talk telliaM

life and of one of
foremost statesmenand citiie

made by Rev. Ruth and Ttrjl

appreciated by the goodly '

thereassembled.

Special Valentine packPl
in and leave your orders W

delivery. Chocolate 5B

Vernon'svolunteer fire At?

saved.the entire business
the city from destruction bjj
early Mondav niirht afws,

buildings had been destroy

damatre estimated at $200,0

A high wind fanned the W

made it difficult to get it

trol.

We serve Butler's He"1

Cream hone as good.
Shopipe,

Joe Adams of C6ahomf
JessArnett as County Co

of Precinct Two. Mr,

signed when ho purchasedj
Midland County. Mr. 'A

been tnsJrn in and is

job as a commiasioner.

tv a' trm .tm Ik tr,fJ tt. .T M RadfW

"tin or) ft, tiitadrrtinrterS '

will feriifg Mrs. HHI hr,f?
view soon and "iaKe "'

Cbari'e Robin'on wa

I rlav frnm Vila home ,

tr&i... .. -ana states tnsf ni - jIf ttfs hemUtcBlagyon waat done fentJw recovered ffmt I centsyardZ J,OLA OUV ww,i-- -
nrrk

wovka

f'tmim. Clgrette
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ForecastingA Tremendous
SpringDemand

739,626
moreFord cars and trucks were pro--
duced last year than the previous
year, an increase of over50 per cent.

In spiteof this tremendous increasein production,it was
impossible to meetdelivery requirements duringthe spring
and summer months when orders for 350,000Ford Cars
and Truckscould not be filled.

This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been
more active than ever before and in addition 200,000
orders have alreadybeen booked through the Ford Weekly
PurchasePlan for spring delivery.

Thesefacts clearly indicate that the demand during this
spring and summer will bo far greater thanever, andthat
orders shouldbe plaoed immediately with Ford Dealers as
a meansof protection againstdelay In securing your Ford
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

"""V!) Detroit, Michigan r
9

A null deposit down, with May sarmesta
T 5?"KS n??t1' "" eawlWni under
the. Fori Weakly Purehwo Plan, will pm yaw
erdar ott & preferred ll lor sprfaadeltare,

e the NearestAuthorize4
r4 Frd Dealt

Minding

eadatherH
kntii tiifaw f M- aSl F'uuua wnvutr jt- -

ft, P. AWalksr, awsll- -
cuaeftj oi jjorjpaif;,

aesi our lamuy rsme-rbee- n
Black-Draug-

t reliable. . I use it
b, biliousness, .eur
and indirtitioH. I

biect to asadacBM,y liver would get out
er. I would save

ling Headaches and
; stoopaboutmy work,
ldnt co. I used

ihedford's

DRAUGHT
lerred me.
eightyears aaro itr

down with liver and
trouble. . We tried
to help her, . . . but

n't eel any better.
I said to the doctor,

ire I will trv Black- -
it, it helps ray liver.'

tnat l might try it
follow directions.
nauseatedand

eat or rest. Sheba
lk in g Blactc-Draugh-

T

two days she was
Improved and 1b a

He was up."
Jlack --Draught It costs
fte cent a dose. Sold

rberer oa

Mt. I

last
and

irom i
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Ill's office last summer
proceedings. The case

attention. State
placed at Mt. Pleas--

the trial and sheriff

enforcing the The
and the Sixth

3ivil
cases. Onewas

unsporting a still and the
a still. These

until next term
the Reeves

need either, or his
fnrjr )ifvtff''a

she be. - -
sheriff in .Texas

item Telegraph
crew now
here and will

telegraph line thru this
le has Quarters and

Dr.Campbell
Abilene

will' Iter ia Big Spring every
Saturday, to do' Ear Nose
and Throat work, and fit
glasses.

Watkins arrived last week
from Old Mexico and expects to
make his home in the Big Spring
section. Mr. Watkins is a former
resident, having been on
the troduced Senate when
than thirty-si- x ago.-- He left
here 1888 and is his first visit
since date. He has been

the oil game for a number
years, and made and losta cou-
ple of fortunes. He has. recently
worked in the and other
fields Mexico but left Mexico
January20th on account of the un-

settled conditions, due to the
Mr. Watkins is of the opinion

that a big oil field
In this section many years.

J. W. Cook, wife and
of- - Ada, Okla., arrived in

Big Spring last week from Dawson
County to make their home Big
Spring. Mr. Cook is an experienced
real estateman and hasopeneda real
estate office here under the

Us has returnedfrom nnme of Cook Brothers Mr. Cook
exas, where he spent na8 traveled over much of West
ding' court. He' Texas in his opinion this sec--

ned in, the Jno. J. Reeves.t:on better land for less money
Reevesis Mr. Loftis's sis-'an- (i jn consequenceis due a wonder--
na anawas removed f develonment.

state-wid- e

vere
the

led

has

Gordon Phillips who injured an
some ago

descending the cab a &

is still on the crippled
guilty on counts, all list, due to the injury failing to re--

the handling whiskey spond to treatment.
in law.

appealed
Appeals at Texarkana
two

ig cases
Inued the

In meantime
that he

ihn rnrii.

De elected would
ady

Union
notion is tnak--

triers be

440.

Eye,

F.

employed

years

that follow-
ing

Tampico oil

revolu-
tion.

be
before

daughter,

firm

na9

ankle three weeks when
from of T.

locomotive,
14

of

SALE OR EXCHANGE East 220
N Sec. 30, Certif. 408, block

26, Howard County. Make offer.
Trade for Calif. Frank E. Goods
Owner, K. St, Diego, Calif,

d.

E. Colemand and son, Fred,
have been down with the measlesthe

wife make theace andtPnst cek

If
me weeks rebuilding the different.

crew

of

J,

this

will

acres

Coleman

"Say it Flowers
for

HER VALENTINE
you

' special cars which are Tuesday, Feb, 12, Lincoln s Birthday hostler.
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To Investigate Potash Resources
Claud Hudspeth, member of

Congress from this district, has In-

troduced the following bill in the
House Representatives: Be it

fenacted-by-th-e Senateand House of
Representatives the United States
of America, assembles,
that therebe, and hereby is, author-
ized be appropriated, out of any
moneys the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, the sum of 00

for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1925, and a similar amount
for each succeedingfiscal year for
four years, to be expended by
United States Geological Survey for
the purpose determining the loca-

tion and extentof potash deposits in
the United States.

Senator Morris Sheppard has in
in .

in

or

in

in

P.

,

Vt

L.

jm irv -

B.

of

of
in

to
in

of

C.

will

Big wnere
a bit of work will be done here if
this appropriation is

C. G. Little oa Honor Roll

Announcement has just been made
, by H. Y. Benedict, dean of Col-

lege of Arts, and Sciencesat the Uni
versity of Texas, of names of

appearing on roll .....
nndeexct

andscholastically

both
and

have

turuillg IU JUIIH.

Students from Big whose
work for fall term entitles
to a place this :

Cum Laude: Little.
last issue we had James

G. Little on honor
as it was in

the on our was

have a Real and
Dry

store, We a bunch of
prospective In Oklahoma and

that want to locate here, if
you Improved or unimproved
lands for sale worth call
and with

We furnish the buyers if you
pan the property.

COOK BROTHERS

George Hatch who underwent an
operation" for the a

4 CompaniesEnter Power Contract.
Through a contract for the inter-

change of power entered into by
four West Texas power companies,
a of West Texas, Wichita
Falls to Abilene, and from Ranger to
Big is practically guaranteed
against possible interruption of elec-
trical service from plant brenk down
In cities in that territory. The com
panies given accessto large s

power for purposes.
Companiesaffected by agreement
include Wichita Falls Electric
Company, Oil Belt Power Company
at Eastland, Texas Utilities at
Abilene and West Texas Electric

at Sweetwater.
There is no in the status

of any of these companiesregarding
territory surrounding them by cither
ownership or operation, all of them
are now serving a large territory
surrounding them by high tension
electrical

The construction of a mile-
age of line will necessaryto con-

nect to Wichita Falls plant, which Is

now serving Cisco, with the Oil Belt
Power Company at The
Abilene and Sweetwater plants will
be tied together on the at Trent
and on the northat Roby. Powerwill
be bought or sold by thesecompanrcs
to each other s their own load con
ditions

Cauble's Hereford to be at Show.
I. B. breeder of fine regis-

tered Hercfoid cattle, is preparing a
number his herd which bo en-

tered in the Fat Stock Show at Fort
Worth, March 8th to 15th. He will
have ontriek in the following
Junior yearling bull, junior yearling
heifer, junior bull 3 bull
class, 2 bull class, young herd, getj
of sire.

He will take about thirty-fiv- e head
of his Herefords to Fort Worth.
These the get of his fine herd
bull, Beau Panama. Beau Panama
is in the prize winning class, having
been awarded the grand champion
ship of the Southwest American
Livestock Show at Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Mr. Cauble's Herefords have al
ways been among winners when
entered in competition with the best
herds of the country and they are
goThg to repeat at Fort Worth next
month.

Mrs. Ona Bannister Dead.
.Mrs. Ona Bannister died

at the family home in the north, part
of this city about 8 oclock Thursday
morning, January 31st. Death was
due to bronichal pneumonia,and she
was ill but one week.

I The family came to this city from

tnc i Tennesseeone year ago in the hopes
of benefitting the health of Mrs.
Bannister who was a sufferer from
tuberculosis. All traces thts
malady had practically disappeared
and she was enjoying good health

C. Slaughter ranches more a similar bill she contracted pneumonia

developed

formerly

District

Bellamy,
San

Congress

Company

and it is more than probable that' remains were smppeu w no
former home in Tennesseeon T. &favorable action be taken. As

has been found in test wells Passenger train No. 2 Saturday

drilled in Spring section quite morning, interment was ,.auc

granted.

the

the
students the honor

the

the

the

the
She is survived by husbandand

ld daughter and to these
who mourn for loved one is ex
tended deep sympathy of
citizenship.

Start Collection for Starving Children
The committee appointed to solicit

funds the relief of the starving
i ASillilaflM- - 1h- - f r.wnmm r fm r t rr4 fi

for high scholastic standing obtained -
canvasof the section Tnurs--

ln their college courses during the , to "mplete theirfall term just past. The object of
bthis honor list is to commend I- - .

student' The committee is meeting with adaily the one-tent-h of the
body whose records rank them'onerous response; and it speak.

i well for the warm humanitannnabove the remaining'
heart of our people that splendid do- -

nine-tenth-s. In compiling the list V

nations are being made Tho we
the quantity and the quality of

. may have no love for the Gormanthe work is considered, the
- war lords, we no hate for the

students placed in five groups ac-- , . ,
.. . .1 , l ' 1VI II1UIL CII1IUI Ull . 4WIU It WIVI tV1ICII

Spring
the them

on list are Summa
G. G.

In our in-

stead of G. the
roll, but all the family

error part forgiven.

NOTICE
We opened Estate

Office over Williams
i have

buyers
Kansas

have
the money

us.
can

furnish
It--

removal of

section

Spring,

are
of all

the

West

change

lines.
small

be

Eastland.

east

justify.

Cauble,

of will

classes:

calves,

are all

Frances
Frances

-

of

potash

her

their
the our

for

business

off

done
are

list

who can deny aid to those who arc
suffering for the sins of others.

Child Who Fell From Train Recover.
Claudia McCreanie, the seven-yea-r

old girl who fell from the Texat &

Pacific Sunshine Special Friday
night, January 25th, and who was
found unconscious alongside the
railway track about five miles east
of Big Spring recovered sufficient
to leave the hospital last week. A

broken collar bone seemed to be the
most terious injury she suffered

Accompanied byher parents. Mr
and Mrs. W. B. McCreanie, she left
Monday for Snn Francisco, Calif

NOTICE
We have opened a Real Ehtate and

Loan Office over Williams Dry
Goods store. We have a bunch of

prospective buyers in Oklahoma and
Kansas that want to locate here, if

you have improved or unimproved
want to givo something tumor from nis necK somewccks ago nnds for sale worth the money call

GUYTAMSITT, Phono Is still on tho indisposed list and it and ilst with a.

It- - may be some time before hewill bo y0 j.an furnish the buyers if you
able to return to his Job as T. & P. cnn furnish the property.

It- - COOK BROTHERS
rtho railroad yards here at Next Tuesday, February 12th, is . --p . r--

the anniversary of Lincoln' birth- - An eleven , pouna ooy arnvea ninnon r,awaras unnerwem n

j.. -- a a f i. incrai bnltdnv In Thursdav morning. Februnry 7th to operation for-- apnotvl'cV and

n that wall paper,,Lst us our'state, the banki will be closed gladden the homeof Mr i"'l Mrs. J turner at Fort Worth ' ""

..Cunriiurban Pallia, tkrouchout the darf B Wheat of Coahoms
'- - a'ong O "

- w . w . w

urdnv

j4nnouncingthe Opening

OF THE

CatherineHatShop
Saturday, February 16th

From 8:00 A. M.'to 8:00 P. M.

Spring MUx, permit us to make tin lulvanei showing
of I hi very In test pattern Hats and the "newest and
snnppicst" in the Millinery line.

Our MillnnTv is designed to suit your individual
tastes. We will enjoy an inspectionof our line by you.

You are eoidinlly invited to visit the new Millinery
store Saturday, Fobruniy 16tli. Ilring your friends.

7 he CatherineHat Shop
MRS. J. L. MILNER, Proprietor

First Door North of First National Bank

More Feed and Flour

We have received another car of Feed and BEWLEY'S
BEST FLOUR.

These products are as good as aremade and sold under
a guarantee to pleaseyou.

We buy Eggs, Chickens and Turkeys all the time.

R&R Company
"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL"

NO DIFFERENCE
The Proof Is Here the Same As

Everywhere

For those who seek relief from
kidney backache, weak kidneys,
bladder ills, Doan's Pills offer
hope of relief and the proof is
here in Big Spring the same as ev-

erywhere. Big Spring people have
used JJoan'a and Uig pring people

Dnnn's. tha kidneV
remedy used in America for fifty
years. Why suffer? Why run the
risk of dangerous Kidney ins iaiai
Bright's disease. Here's Big Spring
proof. Investigate it.

G. D. Griffice, prop, of blacksmith
shop, Runnels St., says: "Bending
over the anvil constantly put my
Iririnpva in had shane. I had DainS
across my kidneys and if I bent for

1 it. -- T It. .- t,, Inany lengiu ox nine, . who tuagain, my back hurt so.
There was a constant ache in my
hnr-L- - nnrl T urns nlna troubled with
my kidneys acting too freely. Doan's
Pills soon easeame pain in ray uutn.
and regulated my kidneys. Before
long-- I was entirely cured and my
work doesn't bother me now at all. '

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y Adver-
tisement. 1

Card of Thanks
"Happy is the house that shelters

a friend."
I All the beauties of the Knulish
language can not expressthe
of gratitude, and thankfulness wo

'owe to you, "Our Friends" To

those who so kindly helped u dur

ing the illness and passing uwi m

our "Loved One" Those who sp.,kt

their sympathy with such beautiful
flowers; Those who came from othei

cities to strengthen and comfort u

on our' sad journey to Big Spnhg,
Those whose homes we shaied wluli
there From the depths of mn

' hearts we thank you M;i the

Father in Heaven guard you is ' our
I days, and kind friends alien I "
! everywhere.

Mrs. Agnes V. Young
Mr. and Mrs V Van bu-o- ii

Episcopal Church
Feb. 10th. Fifth Sundin

Epiphany.
9:15 a m. Church School

11am Holy Communion
7 :30 p. m. Evening prayer
The Annual General Business

meeting be held immuliuteb
after the evening service next Sun-

day, Feb. 10th.
Monday, Feb. Uth at 3:30 p. m.

the Woman's Auxiliary meets at the
Rectory..

Wednesday,Feb. 13th, 7:30 p m
Hl-- Y boys hold ithoir prayer meet-

ing with us.
Rev. F. B. Etcson, Rector.

ReadIhe Herald Want Ads.

iflei

will

Stock-- Law Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

Whereas on the 14th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1924 the same being a
regular term of tho Commissioners'
Court of Howard County, Texas, a
petition, in writing, signed by more
than one hundred freeholders resid-
ing in Howard County, Texas, and
there being more than twelve free-
holders signing said petition from
each justice precinct of said county,
all praying that an election be or-
dered to be held in the whole of
Howard County, Texas, to determine
whether horses, mules, jacks, jen-
nets and cattle be permitted to run
at large in such county; and,

Whereas, on said date the Com-
missioners' Court of said County
granted the request as prayed for in
said petition, and ordered an elec-
tion for said purpose to be held in
each and every voting precinct in
said Howard County, on the 8th day
of March A. D. 1924;

Therefore, I, H. R. Dcbenport,
County Judge in and for Howard
County, Texas, dahereby order that
an election be held at the usual vot-
ing places in the Several voting pre-
cincts in said Howard County, Tex-
as, on the 8th day of March A. D.
1924, the same being the second
Saturday in said month, to determine
whether horses, mules, jacks, jen-
nets and cattle shall be permitted to
run at large in the whole of Howard
County, Texas,

All personswho are freeholders in
Howard County, Texas, and are
qualified voters under the Constitu-
tion and laws of this State to vote
in Howard County, Texas, ma vote
at said election; and all voters who
desire lo prevert horses, mules,
jacks, junneU and cattle from run-
ning at large in said Howard County,
Texas, shall place upon their ballots
the words: "For the stock law";
and those in favor of allowing
horses, mules, jacks, jennets and
cattle to run at large in said How-
ard County. Texas, shall have print-
ed or written upon their ballots, the
words: "Against the stock law"

The election officers heretofore
appointed by the Commissiontra'
Court of Howard County, Texas, as
presiding officers of the several vot-
ing precincts m said county, arc
hereby appointed as managers in
their respective precincts to hold
said elecUon and each of them Bhall
select two judgesand two clerks, who
are freeholders and qualifiud votem
in wild county under the constitution
and laws of this State, to assist them
in holding snid election.

The Sheriff of Howard County,
Texas, is hereby directed and order-
ed to give public notice hereof by
causing this notice to be published in
the Big Spring Herald, a weekly
rvnucnniinr nunlinhiul in Howard
County, Texas, for at least thirty
days before tho day of election.

I Given under my hand and seal of
office at Big Spring, Texas, this tho
22nd day of JanuaryA. D, 1924.
(Seal) H. R. DEBENPORT.
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas. 1-- 4
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Automobile Owner!
crank case to keep bearings cool ami

Motor oil is put m your
prevent wear. Supposeyou dnw a long distance or are com-

pelled to go in low gear and vour motor gets so hot the oil

evaporatesand thins down so that there is no film of real lubri-

cating oil between the metal parts.

DON'T RUN SUCH A RISK-U-SE

tf
MOTOR OILS
100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA

Amalie ml will Maud mom hent than any condition can bring

about in a viihr cooled or nir cooled motor.

Amalio Medium has a fire test of 480 degreesP
Amalie Extra Medium has a fire test of 485 degreesF
Amalie Heavy has a fire test of 505 degreesP
Amalio Extra Heavy hasa fire testof 540 degreesP

Ordinary oils start to break down or actually burn at J00

degrees of heat.

Let us drain and refill your crank casewith this Excellent oil.

Homan& LeeServiceStation
BIO SPRING TEXAS

n

BACKING UP
YOUR MOUSETRAPS

A shoe dealer whose store in
in a poor location once called
reading public to these words:

wa- -

of the

Rcrmon, or mako a bettermousetrapthan his neighbor,
though he build his house in ,the woods, the vforld
will make a beaten path to his door." i

For many years people have beaten a path to this
store dealer's He proved the truth of this
famous aphorism.

And where did he this quotation which he
applies with such pride to his businessJ

Why, in nn advertisement, to be sure for this

dealer is a consistentand regular advertiser, and when
he-- hits anything to say, he says it through his adver-
tising. It may be assumed thathe would not look
for a thriving business in the best mousetraps or
shoes, if people not told about as people
expect to be told through advertising.

Of course, people do find out which are best
mousetraps, best shoes, the best groceries, the
best wearing apparel, and buy them in preference to
others.

people today are pretty well aware that when
the dealer puts advertising back of the things he

he is tilling the World that the path to his door
is u broad highway.

tmmmmimmmmm
L, E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.
Houicwiring and Suppliea

Fint CUaa Plunging-- Work
all kind of auppliea

L. E .ColW. Manafar
Phon. 51 Eft iprlat, Tax4a

Will It P.y lo Pay Mora 7

An investigation recently made by
the U S. Bureau of Education con-
cerning the salaries of teachers in
rural schools shows that in some
States "''

with anAM
good schools and the children hnve
that of in

to which they are entitled. In
many other States there are some
good teachers receiving
salariesalong with many poor teach-
ers poor pay. Should the
salary of the teacher

she
is in and

More than any other is
the Are children in
the schools the benefit to
which they entitled ? In every

a home
If the answer is in the
you have a good teacher,

Is she the salary that n
jgooa weeper should have T If not
then can not retain

New York City
the

store.

were them

the
the

And

sells,

for some other will offer
the good teacheran salary.
If she is nut a good teacher the
children are not the in
struction wiey snouia nave, ray a
better salary for a better teacher
and give the teacher an

to go away and her-
self to become a good teacher in
some other not em
ploy a poor teacherat any price.

Instead of pouring oil on the
troubled waters of the investigation
of Alkali Al Fall's sea of
Dnhflnv tVin r Lta-- .m1..L. .1 .

salaries are paid to pZ.m'' '?"?. ""

ESS tir:T ?l . who have held responsibleposl--
Jwlvca iiuvc finn nur fmvAnwiAn T

equality opportunity ecta-catio- n

inadequate

receiving
incompetent be

increased! Ceitainly not while
competent inefficient

important
question: the

receiving
are

community this becomes
question.
affirmative

receiving

you, her'serrlces,

attention

publish

community
adequate

receiving

incompetent
opportunity fit

community. Do

troubles,

sufficient

SIT
-- . .... ....... VH. fiw.w aBi,ilfc. jv DCCIliS
that Doheny and other oil magnates
believe in purchasingthe influence oi
any and all who may be identified
jyith making and enforcing our na-
tional laws.

Quite an extensive building pro-
gram is being lined up for Big Spring
andqnce the building era starts, It Is
sure to make up for lost time. New
homes continue to be erected in our
city and all parts of our county, and
new businessstructures, school house
and churchesare next in order,

Let us fix your flash light . ..,.,,
.CunninghamL Philips.

Bran, Barley qfaops, Shorts and
Oats. P, A F, CO,

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Two weeksago diplomasfrom the

grammar grades we're given to tho

midterm graduating class. The high

school students welcome the new

freshmen.

The Seniors had a Stunt Night
Friday, January 25th. It was a sue-cm- s

and everyone present enjoyed
the program.

On Thursday, Jan. 31st the Fresh-

men. Sophomores and Juniors had
anotherStunt Nighfcr The program
was very good indeed. Both pro-

grams were gotten up in less than
a week. ,

As most everyoneknows last week
was Queen Week. The Seniors, a

claw of thirty.five students,challeng-
ed tho rest of the high school Thoy
elected as their queen Ruby Miller.
Tho other classes numbering to-

gether about 220 supported Thclma
Delbridee. Eachvote cost 1c and
votes were given also oh annual sub--'

scriptions. When the votes were'
counted the Fish. Juniors and Sophs
had 15,009 and the Seniors hnd
39,735.

We regret that on account of the
illness of her father Miss Rudd has
been absentfor the past two weeks.
Mrs Hoard is teaching in her place.

There have been a number of as-

sembliessince the holidays that have
been very beneficial to the student
body. Bro. Ruth has spoken twice.
The first time his subject was,
Ought." The next message he
brought us was about the suffering
children in Germany and how we
could aid them. Bro. Shepherdspoke
to us about fitting ourselvesfor the
race that we must run ,ln Jife. Bro.
Strother's subject was "Acres of
Diamonds."

Plans are being made for the or-

ganization of a Hi-- Y Club for tho
girls.

The Girls and boys basket ball
teams went to Stanton last Friday.
Both games were very interesting
and full of friendly rivalry. The
girls won, 20-1-7; the boys lost 27-1- 0

Reporter, Frances Melton.

I SO

The Need of a Junior High School
The following essay was Selected

tist being"thir 1est among a number
submitted on the above theme. This
was written by Alice Ann Rix.
t nrt,.t t. . .i rfm.t i ..

I i ffr wiimyi iur i a.ms uurupi
question might cause somo-t- o give
us a cold stare while others, might
answer by saying:, "To educate girls
and boys by supplying them with
knowledge and teaching them to use
it" But education is more than this.
It must educate the three' natures,
physical, moral, nnd intellectual. In
order to develop children physically,
we must have modern sanitary, and
attractivebuildings and equipment

Pupils who are crowded in a room
which can comfortably seat only one
half or two-thir- of their number,
can not do the best work. Some of
our classes have fifty students en-

rolled when it is a known fact that
a teacher cannot do good work with
over twenty-fiv- e or thirty pupils.
Owing to crowded conditions and
lack of teachers,certain teachersin
our high school are 'teaching six
periods a day, when the maximum is
five for those subjects.

Our schools must be made to mea-
sure up to all requirements if we
wish to be in the front rank. As a
town is judged by its schools, we
should want the best, to satisfy our
local pride if for no- - other reason.
The need of more room and teaching
force is but an evidence of growth
of our town and every loyal citizen
should be proud of this fact

lhe new school will causevery
Increase in the ta ratv Tf a I

citizen has been rendering one thou
sand dollars' worth of property for
school taxes, the increase will be
about ten per cent

For instance, if one has paid a
school tax of ten dollars, there will
be an increase of one dollar only
making his tax eleven dollars,

The Junior high school will give
us more room and better equipment,
then, of course, we must have more
teachers. .

Give us what we need, for we are
the citizens of tomorrow and from
the training we are now getting.de-
pends much of the future of our
town and county.

Mule Found
A light bay or dark sorrel mule

unbrandedis at ,my place, Had
yoke on when he came. Owner can
secure animal by paying for this
notice and calling at my ranch. W,
H. CURRIE. It,

Fine EK( ll.ee Par Salting
Single comb Rhode Jsland, Red

eggs 11.00 for settinjrof 15. Call at
farm, 7 relies east or phone "?06
MRS, CHARLIE ROBINSON.

d-

Mrs. James CoetUw left T4ay
for visit la Tenple, aid HU,

mmM1
IT'S SPRIN

By Fashion'sCalendar
THE WEATHER MAY NOT SAY SO, BUT IT IS SPRING IN WOMEN'8

AND IN THIS STORE. FASCINATING NEW CLOTHES HAVE ARRIVED. GOMBj

SEE THEM. WE HAVE THE FINEST LADIES SUITS, LADIES DRESSES, H
GOODS OF ALL KINDS, NEW SHOES AND NEW FURNISHINGS.

YOU WILL FIND PRICES RIGHT
AND QUALITY THE VERY BEST

Come and see our Now SpringSuits andall new arrivals in Spring merchandise.'
of all kinds for the family; Dresses,Suits, Coats,Sweaters,Hosiery, Furnishings, Knit I

and Underwear for the entire family. All kinds of staplegoods,Domestic, Sheeting, I

ham, Blankets, Quilts, Fine Wool! andDress Goods, Ribbons, Laces. All kinds of

standardmerchandise. Come early and look us over. This stock will measureup '

standard,both in quality and style, and of course the price will be underany and a!''

petition. It's ALWAYS BARGAIN DAY at THE GRAND LEADER, and you will
when you visit this store, look aroundand let your own eyesbehold the big values.

REMEMBER WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. BRING YOUR CATALOG!

LET US PROVE THAT WE CAN MEET EVERY PRICEON STANDARD, DEP1

MERCHANDISE. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. TRADE AT OUR

fflr" iH
lucz LVJj- -

m btwMHh HI

I lSWaai m

dI ? $p BWBWJHBLW5fMciWaW! ,k' --"flaB
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Garden City Items

Mrs. R. S. Dunbar ana daughter,
Doris, accompanied byMiss El'enor
Rodgers, all of San Angelo, Texas,
were guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 0.. H. Davis this last week-ent-f.

We are all interested to know that
Tumpie Hanson is able to be up and
about again. She is just recovering
from injuries which she received las,t
Sunday afternoon when she was
thrown from a horse,

Quite a number of young people
motored down to the Currje Bros,
ranch Friday night and enjoyed a
dandy radio program. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Teele acted as chaperones.

Mrs. W. C. Underwood of Midland
visited in the home of Iter parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Lemmons last
week. Her mother and sister, Elva
D., accompaniedher home Friday.

Misses Edith Carlile and TuTuta
Whlsenant are spending a few days
wnn menus in no;coc mis weeK,

Mrs. Vfrgie L. Roberta of Big
Spring was in Garden City Monday.

Nile Bailey and father, U. E.
Bailey, are guests In the home of
their mother and grandmother, Mrs,
Micy Kanaan.

Mrs. W. A. Bigby and little daugh-
ter, Billle, are in from the ranch
spending a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanson.

Earl'T. Cook is here to accompany
his wife and baby boy back t then;
home in Sweetwater, Mrs. Cook Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
McMaster.

Mrs. W, L. Lemmons and daugh-
ters, Miss Elva D and Mrs. U. C,
Underwood, spentlast Wednesdayat
the ranchhome of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Cox.

Sam Ratliff and Albert Johnson
made a business trip to Big Spring
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bigby were in
Big Spring Saturday,

, Reaaaa for famt
Two rooms for rent, furnished er

unfurnished, for light housekeeping;
and one furnished bed room. Call
at 700 East Third St , lt-p- a-

B. F. Kelsay of Denten was a busi-
ness visitor here this week. My,
Kelsay is an eld time friend of Dee
Price and family.

If it's Real Face Cream yen want
gei nyars, uiyae rx JOralry
9w Cft. '

Fine Point in Engluh
The man had just informed the

Pullman agentthat he wanted a Pull-
man berth.

"Upper or lower," askedthe agent
"What's the difference?" asked

tho man.
"A difference of 50 cents in this

casex" replied the ngent, "the lower is
higher than the upper. The higher
price is for the lower. If you want
it lower you'll have to go higher. We
sell the upper lower than the lower.
In other words, the higher the lower.
Most people don't like the upper, al-

though it is lower on account of It
being higher. When you occupy an
upper you have to "get up to go to
bed and get down when you get up.
You can have the lower if you pay
higher. The upper is lower than the
lower because It 1b higher. If you
are willing to go higher, it will be
lower."

But the poor man had fainted
Epworth Herald.

Seniors Llalaa 111
All Baptist high schools Seniors

are requested to he nresentat the
First Baptist Church at 3:00 oclock
February23, 1024.

If you are not a Baptist, pvit you
are interestedin attendinga Baptist
College, this applies to. you also,

The Conference which Is to be in
Abilene, April, il and 12, will be
fully 'discussed. Come to this "get
together meeting." Yob may be'
sentas a delegate.

Don't forget the date.' When
Feb, 23rd. Where First Baptist
Church. Who All Seniors or those
interested in attending a( Baptist
college when the High School coarse
is completed. r

20-- 2t

Mamie Padgett,Sec.

All Made Cfear
. Teacher 'Johnny, what are the

two genders--"
Johnny "Masculine andfeminine.

The masculinesare; divided into tem-
perate and intemperateand the feral-hin-e

Into frigid and torrid."Am,eri;
can Legion Weekly,

Canary Bird
for sale. Guaranteed Sinrers.17.K0.
Phone 548,

Geo, If. Sparengerfe,pestmaater at
AtutlR, Texas, is here tfcis we for
a ytsu.wit his Mother, Mrs. H
Bpariioorf

Turkey Dinner Sik$ffih
Tho West Circle of taSSg

nhllrvh will on...... !...JPImB

ner from 11:30 on St4"
basement of the First i""Sr
Price 50c. Menu: jjjjR

Baked Turkey, Dressi'iii!
Creamed Potatoes Ptl?
Salad, Celery, Hot M"
Coffee.

We invite all our fn$
MR n Vtir innltwlinrr thrlvfl...., ...wuu,.,b -j

ness section andout oipmmm
attending court as vreJiBSKJ

road friends who hatt i HJI
bo in.

Valentine Party Thun&j!

At'the Y. M. C. A. The

the West Circle enter
free recital. Everyone
All parcel post packages!

for 25c Have a few
you will be sure to get

fever. Our apron reUna

than wo even drenmeU

announcement that nigM- -

hnr tha f(m nlnnp and W

ina night at the T
The program appears 1 '

Herald. Look for it

Mlsa Marvel Carter
her friends with a theitrtf
Saturday. After refresb

served dancing and gJj
joyed until a late hour,

imr the occasionwere:
glnia Whitney, Allen I
garet Happel, Lillian
Carter. Anita MuMrrove,

Northington, Maywood B2

Price and Mrs. Franzun

The Museum of the

York has an old-tim- e U

which In nrinted the foil'
pence a night for B

with Supper, No ww
alean in one bed. K9 '

worn In bed. Organ

sleep In the Wash pobJH

allowed inulaIrs. I9
Ib the Kitchen. No

or Tinkers taken in."

Mrs, A. R. Kavansu
vanlne-- far finlvestOD V

tie daughterto that !'

treatment Mr.
vaaiod them as fr
r.u.. r.avative Sf

I fHy jjaxatlve . . .

null- -
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"Dr. H. E. Shoultz
The famous Massucr will be at

iposit Your Money New
February
Hotel, Bin

11th.
Spring, Texas, Mon-dn- y,

Como to Dr. Shoultz who success-
fully treats all manner of diseases;

bank that such as rheumatism; stomach, liver,Has conducted a safe,con-- kidney and bladder troubles; ovarian
ana wamo irouoics; nervousness,aplive Businessfor over thirty-thre- e years pendicitis, granulated eye; paralysis.
In fact, hq treats all diseasesexcept
contagious ones. Whatever may be
your trouble, come to Dr. Shoultz.iad Our Las! Statement Consultation and examination free.
Can take caro of all coming from a
distance. Office hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Statement December 31, 1923. (adve'rtlsemcnt-lt-pd-)

RESOURCES
Discounts

$ 583,826.85
Jonds and
S. S 51,841.89
TTnnoo 111 Ann 0(1' -- w,ww.ww1

Ion Fund.. 2,500.00
Reserve

sk Stock... 4.500.00
3S8.20S.S8

fAL $1,018,874.32

sourcesMbre Than $1,000,000.00

Pay 4 Cent on Time Deposits.
;your credit an institution is
times to extend you accommoda--

iAckerly News

ibers of the Polly Anna
irith Mrs. L. M. Brown on

of last week and an es--
lly sessionwas in order.
rna was leader lor the

fand made a splendid talk.,
added much

suresof the occasion.The
ing will 3y
s'on WednpjTyFeb.6.

is rejoicing over tte
ffice we are to have in
,f

r

A. Wilson left last Wed--

fife Dallas and Fort Worth
will buy a big stock of
I his store.
;a new garageto be open--

irly in a short time.
am s store will be reasy

for business in a few

Ernest is. building a new
'A ,

ACKeriy.

r'Ceraeat Work
repared to do all kind of.
frk, such as coping, walks,
iighs, tanks, etc. I refer

work I have done in this
ference. A. B.

frade ia Big-Spri-

EZra

bwiib;Mrs.

7-t- f-

.house never has
JOT , FOR YOU, ANY- -

there,are bargains occa--

le thousands of employes
til-ord- er concern get them,
ieir friends.

kwn home town merchant
has bargains and TELLS

it thorn through the paper,
The mail-ord- er house

bives your order doesnt
from Adam and doesn't!

ae town merchant knows
neighbor and HE CARES.

,' enough for you and your
he goes to the trouble and

.of telling you about his
Id his bargains. He cares

fe givesyou a choice among
'you don't like one article,
you another, until you are

it homeand you get service,
aality, and as good
homeand your money helps

--which is only another
saying) that you help to

ir own property or yor own
r.

'hilllps of Dallas aftera few
with his brother, Gordon,

left morning
me. Mr. Phillips who is a
Went of Big Spring holds

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits. 138,817.46
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS : 780,056.86

Th

TOTAL $1,018,874.32

Above Statement it Correct
R. L. PRICE
Vice President and Cashier

Per
with that

able

efretshmenta

Wednesday

A- - CL 3!.

EXPERT
REPAIRING

You were happy ia the per-

sonal remembrance of jewelry
at Christmas time. It is possi.
ble ia your inexperience and
handling of it,' however, it bo-ca-

broken. If such is the
case, do not put it away, think-in- y

someday to have it repair-
ed. Bring it (a now and have it
expertly repaired.

Maybe it was a watch which
needs only an adjustment.

WE GUARANTEE
OUR WORKMANSHIP

" -

CLYDE FOX
JEWELRY AND DRUG CO.

Big-- Spring, Texas

Woman's Missionary Society
woman s Missionary Society or

the First Christian Church met at
1 nf n.TMl T AllXn T I!.. 4k M A A son eAM

carefully show you his Februarymcetin

prices.

Mrs. J. R. Parks was leader.
Song: Close to Thee.
Prayer Mrs. Eddins.
Minutes Approved as Read.
Roll Call.
Shelton of Tibet, 12th Chapter-M-rs.

Jewel Green;
Song: Sweet Hour of Prayer
Hidden AnswersMrs. Maxfield.
Benediction.
We feel the nine members who

braved the awful wind and aandand
where o many have sickness and
measles-- have their hearts in the
work.

After the businesssession the hos
ble position with the tens served a dainty luncheon. We

Exchange Bank of Dallas, certainly appreciated the kindness
- ' of Mrs. Thomaswho ,so graciously en

Beat Flour, everv sack trtalnel m. She has been'verv
P. & T. CO. I much interested in our Missionary

book and we love to have her with
Seed, P. T, CO. Hs'wbenever it is pos-lbl- e.

Methodist Sunday School Notes.

In resigning as Sunday School
.Superintendent from the Mcthodistl
Church, I wish to thank the entire
membership for their henrty coop-

eration and support during the four
years I have served them It has
been an unalloyed joy from first to
last, a privilege and honor of the
highest degreeand truly a labor of
love.

We have worked together in har-
mony and accord, building up our
school from an attendance of less
than 200 to more than 350. Interest
nnd enthusiasm has grown with the
passing years, and our Presiding
Elder states we have the best Sun-

day school in his district.
Teachers and officers have given

the highest type of unselfish Chris
tian service. ."workmen that needed
not to be ashamed." The Missionary
spirit has increasedto such an extent
that for four yearsour S S. has car
ried a $250.00 special for Brazil
$1,000.00 paid in full. Before that
time our missionary endeavor was
scarcely a hundred dollarsper year.

From the Beginner Dept. on tnru
the Adult, the entire school as n
whole is possessed of a spirit that
breathes of the Master's spirit of
love and good will

In closing, I wish again to thank
our own folks, including the Homo
Dept. and the Cradle Roll, for all
the help given one who labored to!
her utmost to increase the number
of Jewels to be found where He
makes up His kingdom.

Also I would thank the many ab-

sent friends of our church, from
Virginia to California, and from N.
C. to the Gulf, whose letters to the
SupV have been an inspiration and
encouragementbeyond words. Last,
but not least, I wish to thank the
Herald force for their unfailing cour-
tesy in printing pur S. S. notesfrom
.week to week, and their generosity
toward us at all times. With sh
eerest gratitude toward all, and
malice toward none,

VERBENA BARNES.

The Too-Popul- ar Cirl
It is the dream of every girl to be

popular. The haughty miss in her
upholstered car, and the slim little
thing behind the counter of the ten
cent store, are one when it comes to
this cherishedvision. Each sees her-

self in some romantic mind world, a
fairy princess followed by hordes or
admiring boys. Each moves in a
rarif ied atmosphereof adulation, and
each snatches from life every fan
cied fabric of her dream.

Mothers long foe their daughters
to be popular; high school misses, all
strive for the golden apple which
brings suitors and proposals.

The girl who has a date with a dif-

ferent young man everynight of the
week is accounted fortunate and Is
the envied of her friends.

(She who is invited to matinees,
taken out to dine and dance and
has at her heels droves of eager
young swains, is calledthe lucky lady.

But there is consolation to the un-

assuming and unnoticed damsel, in
the thought that these popular girls
do not always get the best husbands

Sometimesthe demure, quiet little
thing, who is a wall flower at the
dances and is short on dates, will
grab the prize matrimonial favor.

For oftentimes these overly popu
lar young ladies get tiresome, and it
is hard for them to settle down to a
steady fellow, and they are reluctant
to give up their gay good times, and
are forever looking beyond for some
better chance,until near-thirt- y finds
them unwed and their popularity on
the wane.

Indeed, a careful investigation of
such things will show that the most
popular young lady of the crowd sel-

dom makes the marriage that is ex-

pected of her, if she marries at all.
She may have been pursued by

many men, and had a bevy of beaus
for every occasion,and still turn out
an old maid.

Marriageable young men are wary
of girls who are too popular.

They will run about with them,
dance with them, laugh with them
and kiss them, but whon they decide
to settledown, they generally go off
to some out of tne way place and
marry an innocent little th'"" who
wll regard thorn as a ort of i'-- "

and grac,e the domesticb
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Presented

Louis Mayer

Trouble
including

Emily ftobert

A Rollicking MelodramaticComedy
of the SpanishMam ana Modem
London Only theversatilescreen with

magnificent settingsand a big,
-

, splendid cast could have cre

ated a BIGGER, finer enter--

tainment from the sensational
stage success,"Captain Apple--;

jack," that a New
York, a in London, and

I kept audiencesin princi
pal cities in paroxysmsof laughs

Kicturei

Popularity works both ways It
makesthe girl hard to and the
man afraid.

Some of the happiest wives in trio
world never were campus queens,or
idols of the ball room Mrs. Walter
Ferguson in Fort Worth Press.

Auxiliary Meets Next Tuesday.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-

byterian will be held Tues-
day, February 12th at 2 oclock p
m at the

The Foreign leason post
poned from last week will be studied.

All members and especially the
ladies of Coahomaare urged to be
present.

ccL

Let Us Talk 'insurance
We are prepared- to write Fira

Tornado and Hall. Insurance. TUB
BIO FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texa'' .National Bank

50-4- t-

' S PATTERSON

W

by

B.

With a Cast

Barbara Matt Moore

Enid.Bennett Thomas7

M tK .

ran year in
year

all the

please

Church

church.
Mission

Buildlnir '.'..'

and thrills.
Another of u Scncs of Advertisements of
gran hi. lure, that Metro will bring to

fiS
Raise Plenty of Everything

The farmer who fortifies the home
fires by raising everything needed,us
near as possible, first and then grows
all the cotton he can, is going to urn
out If every farmer adopted this
plan there would be little danger of
knocking the bottom out of the price
of cotton by producing a surplus

Texas had acres in cot-

ton last year and produced I, .'500,000
bales. In other words, it required
three and one-ha- lf acrek to produce
a bale. We should produce 1,000,000
bales on 12,000,000acres, or a bale
to every three acres and put the
other two million acres in feid
crops or in pasture und let it rest --

Geo. B .Terrell, CommisHioner of
Agriculture.

Soft wheat flour, for biscuit,
cakes and pics Bewley's Bet. P.
&. F. COMPANY.

Cold and croup medicines.
Cunningham & Philips.

LaMarr

Fitzroy

Grand Jury at Lubbock After Vic
Conditions

The foreman of the grand jury at
Lubbock states that a determined
effort will be made to rid that city
and county of vice. He stated that
investigation reveals the fact that
many loose nnd immoral characters
have inhabited the city since the in-

flux of prospector, and investors
startedseveral months ago Some of
these characters are as vicious aa
any that ever inhabited the under-

world of our largest cities. Illicit
distilling and bootlegging is under
rigid investigation. Some of the
boys and girls of Lubbuik huve been
inviegled into joining questionable
parties and the revelation of the
grund jury may cause them to ad-

monish parents of Lubbock to know I

where their boys and girls are at
all times.

Open every days 7 a. m. to U p.

m. Sundays 7 a. ra. to 6 p. m.
Chocolate Shoppe.
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The Famous Tom Sawyer

Shirts and Tttouses in

New Patternsand Colors

The best shirls and blouses tluit money ean buy
TOM SAWYER They're made of guaranteed fast
color percaleand woven madras; they're full cut and
the workmanship is of the best.

We're showing a complete selection of these famous
8hirts and Blouses in a big variety of pretty patterns
and colors; see them now while you can get just ex-

actly what you want.

Priced 75c "to" $1.50

Tom Sawyer play suits of excellent quality khaki;
they take "the place of coveralls and are far better
looking. Priced $2 each!

Tom SawyerWash Suits in Oliver Twist or the pop-

ular French Middy style; in white and colors. Made
of fast color Devonshire cloth, linen und other high
grade materials; long and short sleeve styles. Priced
V2 SO to $4.50.

Albert M. Fisher Co.

Just
Received
A big shipment of new oAprons; they're
made of excellent quality percale in solid
colors, dotted or figured patterns;some are
shown in solid colorandfancy combination.

They are priced special at

95c
A good selection of new Gingham Aprons

featuredat $2.50 each '

Our fountain drinks
Chocolate Shoppe.

Everything for
Chocolate Shoppe.

JOIN
Mrs. Waldo's class of beaded

bag work; these classesare con-
ducted in our store. Expert

in how to make the
latest style bead bags, etc.

Albert M. FisherCn.
UmwmmmmmiWimaiWWmMmmmmWWM

satisfy

Barney Russell arrived last
Dallas.

kiddies.

J. of Lubbock was a
businessvisitor here last

Room for

II

-- they

week
from

the

John Cole
week

Rent
Nicely furnished room for rent

close in. JACK LOFTIS, 311 Jack
Street Jt-p- d

Try us first ChocolateShoppe.

3S

are

The Perfect Valentine King
Chocolates. Chocolate Shoppe.

Mrs. E. E. Brindley who has bee
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. C. Bird,
left Tuesday for her home at Fort
Worth.

Quality and service First, Last
and Always. Chocolate Shoppe.

J. J. Phillips states that his folks
are now being entertained with the
measles. Mr. Phillips statedIt would
be interesting to know just how many
cases of measleshad developed in
our county the past month.

Presbyterian C. E. Program, Feb. 10

Subject The Great Teacher.
1. In His Steps.
2. How and What JesusTaught.
Leader Frances Sullivan.
Song, 146.
Scripture: Matt 5;1-1- 2; 13:3

Ruby Miller.
Scntenco Prayers. ,,

Christ's Conversations iilarjoric
Wood.

Our Father Herbert Whitney.
Christ and Immortality Elzie

JeannetteBarnett
Song, 86.
Christ's Teaching About Charity
Robt Leo Pike. 0
Jesus Teaches Brotherhood Mrs.

Shepherd.
Christ and the Children Apnes

Currie.
Christ and the Kingdom Wanda

True.
Jesus on the Sabbath Pauline

Williamson.
Song, 117.
Christ's Teachings About Salva-

tion Dorothy Homan.
What Jesus Taught About Wealth

- Linna Mac Gallcmoro.
Jesus on Sin and Forgiveness - --

Courteney Davies.
Christ Teaches Humility Virgin-

ia Barnett
Comments Mr. Shepherd.
Mizpah.

Good ResidencePropertyfor Sale
An eight-roo-m residenceand three

acresof land, just outside city limits
in Cole & Strayhora addition, well
and windmill, big concrete tank, big
iron tank, barn 20x30 feet; for sale
right Will make terms. See the
T. H. Johnson Land Company. 184t

PresbyterianNotes
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.
And at 11 a. m. regular morning

worship, at which time the pastorwill
speakon: The Manliness of Religion,

Last Sabbath we finished tho
Prophecy of Daniel with a black
board review of the whole book.
And it was the desire of the people
that we continue our evening ser-

vices in the great prophecy of the
New Testament, the book of Revela-
tion. So next Sabbathat 7:45 p. m.
if all is well we will begin the Book
of Revelation. This is of course an-

other ope of the great prophetic
hooks of the Bible. And in it we
will find many things both new and
old, just as we did in the prophecy
of Daniel. And many things that
Daniel spoke of will be given in de
tail in Revelation. o-let --as start
all togetherSabbath evening at 7:30
p. m. You will all find a place and
a welcome with us during the hour
of worship.

Notice To All De Molays
Regular meeting of the
Big Spring Chapter Or-

der of De Molay is to be
held at the Masonic Tem-
ple next Tuesday, Febru-
ary 12th at 7:30 p. m.

All members of this Chapter are
urged to be" present at this meeting
Members of the Masonic Fraternity
are cordially invited to attend.

Lee Rogers, Master Councilor.

A Home at a Bargain
Plumbing and Stove Repairing

Johnson will do your plumbing
and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Special Train Here Thursday
A special train with T. & P. and E.

P. & S. W. Ry. equipment, and with
officials of the T. & P. aboard was in
Big Spring about 10:30 oclock
Thursday morning. This train was
enroute to points east.

Newt Williams and Mr. Minor of
Waco passedthru Big Spring Thurs
day enroute to Dawson County
where they plan to purchase a large
body of land for colonization

In the death of their infant, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Shultz have the deep
sympathy of their many friends.
The little one died Monday, Febru-
ary 4th and was buried Tuesday.

For Real Eye-gla- ss Satisfaction
go to Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
Co., Big Spring, Texas,

PAINT IN SMALL CANS FOlt
ANY PURPOSE CUNNINGS
HAM & PHILIPS.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Brauer
February 1, a little daughter.
Mother and babe are getting along
nicely.

Cyde E. Thomas returnedThurs
day from Dallas.
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- THAT EXPRESS THE CHARM OF

INDIVIDUALITY
Here you will find an attractive selection of new Spring Frocks in styles

that you're sure to like. There are straight line frocks of silk aplaca,

satins or rich crepes in all the wanted springcolors ; dainty laces, beadsand

embroidery add to their attractiveness.Then there arc smart taffeta Frocks

in basquestyles with full skirts; shown in solid colors or bright plaids; trim.

med with lace or pleated and ruffled frills you're sure to like them. Prices
range from $18.50 upward.

"We've just received a shipment of mannish tailored Frocks of flannel

in solid colors, checks and plaid patterns; priced $18.50 to $26.50.

SUITS
Tailored suits of navy or gray

twills: also in navy or black with
pin stripe. Then there are smart
sports suits on bright plaid, check-
ed, solid color of fancy mixed wool-
ens. Priced upward from $24-.75- .

WRAPS

We are also showing a few new Sweatersin silk and wool
over in solid or fancy patterns. '11 like, the newJhrighL

combinations they're in. Priced and upward.

Footwear Complete Tour Spring Costume

THE EUNICE A new two-stra- p

dress slipper with light turn soles
and Spanish heels; in Jack
Rabbit grey with grey kid
trimming at $11.50 and in black
satin with suede trimming at $10

THE BERWIN A fine, black glnzod
kid slipper in a cut-o-ut strap pat-
tern ; turn solesand modified Span-
ish heels. Priced $10

.THE PEKIN tongulcss
in a pattern that is

'different.' It has turn soles
a'nd coveredbox heels. In JackRab-
bit grey snede with grey kid trim-
ming or in Airedale with gold-
en trimming. Priced$10 '

JkEwsiflEeaflslCfeMCSHCwSEfisSvXESm3HHHB9C3SBHHv

Tbe.fJewSilks areGay Design
Printed crepes in small and

figured designs; light and dark
colors. Priced and $3.25 yard.

Beautiful brocaded Chiffons in
.wonderful designs and color cbrabi- -

nations;'priced $9 and $10.50 yard.

Itoshona Crepes in pretty spring
shades;at $3.95 yard.

Kropo de Lccn, now knitted ma-

terial; shown.in bright springcolors;
40 inches'wide. Priced $2.19 yard,

ilT Mtsodit'tt

Top coats and capes of soft, rich
woolens in greys, tans and
other spring shades borne art' in solid
colors while others feature tin- - popu-

lar shadowplaids. Prices range from
$22.50 upward.

quite both pull- -

styles colors Yon
color shown $5.95

to

shown
sued

pair.

pair.

Smart ox-

ford cut-o-ut

light

suede
brown pair.

floral

$2.95

greens,

THE GRECIAN We've jnst recciv-e-d

this attractive style. It's box
Jieol slipper in new cut-o- ut strap
pattern. Shown in black sntin with
black suede trimming or in beipe
nubuck with tan calf trimming
Priced $10 pair.

THE LOTUS A new one-stra-p san-

dal of beige nubuck with fieldmnuse
kid trimming; turn soles and r

heels. Priced $7.50 pair.

THE DART Another new strap
sandal its of fine black patent with
grey binding. Low rubber capped
heels. Priced $6 pair.

IIOSJERY to match the new spring
footwear at $2 td $3.50 pair.
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Forty-inc- h printed crepes in small
floral and figured designs or in

large novelty designs,; bright color
combinations, Priced $349
$3.50 yard.

GeorgQtto crepesin'all the wanted
shadesat $2.25 yard special values
In crepe de chines at $1.45 yard

Forty-inc- h Crepes with beautiful
brocaded design in self color; shown
in six'new shades;priced $5.25 yard.

i
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ihoma News Items
ygE. called to order

ai p. in. aunuay.
terjtfc4Pne two songs the reports
LttajSwinittecs were called for.
H y --.LJiM. j. .1 1

FtWmm
rmimm,

J twm
K

investTnp;

calledim.

hardships

cummiuee ruporteu nav--

about joining the Jun--
being absent. There

iwo visits made to thei
unday and four lunches

of the social committee
Jby Dorothy Wheat who
'acky Party on Saturday.

twenty-fou- r Juniors
cky attiro went tp tnc
Supt. nnd after playing

swapping jokes,
and pretending affecta--

ll was and each
hia vote for the one Tie

test. Opal Madison won
ff, with Troy Keller ?ec--

girls; while Jfessie
for the bpys, wjtri

likin second No.
refreshments with only
irele responding J. y.
retna Vickery. They,

little help from the
ble to serve all present,
ioua sandwiches.
as sicknessin the home
ks did not ty as lone
Hy do, at their monthly
littje fellows wore quiet
vable degree,-- for which
re thankful, nnd for
rents jihoujcl be proud
tended the tacky party
rl Thompsbn, Luqile
leon Basil, iLettio May

Madison,
.Pcarl Fletcher, Nettle

uorotny Wheat,

-

1 ,

-

t

Vickery, Bama Hale,
rinle Hale, Thelma Mul- -
McCann, Morris- - Dais,

Cranville Martin.
Jr.t Buster Madison,

Ikln, Dnvrell Mullikin,

rfc of cprtimltteeii the
icqted song sung and
3k charge, It being
lay. Circle No, t lur--

rrarn. jna Q()ffnian
circle, led, taking for

(reading the beatitudes,
as sheread ,al mera--
the discussion,. Then

ice pray r by eachone
soar, psalm

"'

and saved fifty cents out of every
pay envelope. Ilia next otep up-
ward Was a clerk a minors'
supply: store where hi refusal to
fatop'1 working at quitting time
Drougni mm local iumu. lie

only jot
week,

JUlu jlnnt

was

tmtWiww

rll

j- .""o "
C FmCjI: at' its Red-"WT-

fTVc "pani"" of
'; You pictuj-- c irr j.

!j.j.
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acting

called

dclo

a

Flora Madi- -

Troy
a

a
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the Roll is Called Up Yonder," was
discussed. Then came the roll call,
With each junior quoting a verse ol
scripture, making verses
given They were dismissed with the
Mizpah.

Opal Madison was hostess to sev-

eral of the older Juniors C. E. and
younger Senior C E. Friday evening.
All present enjoyed the evening;
games filled the evening with life
and fun. The guests present were
Myrtle Myers, Iona Eggleston, Lena
Coffman, Cecil rjoffraan, George

rtjr) tmtms

iwtb.

fifteen

Graham. Ottte Eggleston, Jack Col-- ,
lins, Allic Graham,. Emmet Eggleston,!
Ruby Reeves,Ruby Elliot, Edna Gra-
ham, Leroy SorrelB, JpeTCramor, Bur--1

rel Ciamer, Raymond Cramer, How-
ard Massey, Myrtle Turnbow, and
three cousins, besides several mat-

rons and Opal's (wjd brothers, Gilbert
and Paul Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. i. A. Roberts ani
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thompsonspent
Monday in Colorado,making the trip
overland

Allendale Randall who for thev
past month has been withy her uncle,
Frank Logan is spending some time
with an auntln Dallas, The Juniors
missed Allendale Sunday.

Meodames J. J. Hair Jr,.andAme- -

both of Big Spring made a flying
trip to our little city' Monday. Mrs.
Ames has 'been nursing Mr. Mc-Crig-

who has bccnqulto sick with
measles, besides other members of
the family have it

Mrs Fied Mullikin is in bed this
week.

We apologize for luck of news on
the plea that so many folks'aro nurs

7 ?. "' L
' S ',

r
i anf rt A L-- nn "!-- , .

----

lol lltmf t
h" n! i

tune he studied in. ft .ml
ri-a- l estate. When lu-- uu JS m n ,
old he orp-ini- f ed a hi.nk and l..u:.e 1

another one. A ftw yiar-- later ho
was chosen prcsldvn of the Union
Tiu&t Company of Cleveland.

Ifis advice is to: Fijst, save.
Eteond: Study (he invest, ,nt f"-!-

Third: If you are -- lire of (1k i".v
eiitsi--i ise, make douh.y suri' m" lis
in. i'i nw(! an ti,, n n,.esl 11111- -

Tips for Taxpayers
In the making of his 1923 income'

tax return the businessninn, profes

9.

sionnl man, and farmer may deduct! i on-- t

production

dwelling),

Thanking
continuation

however,

Thompson. prepared

Workroom
majority

Eborley.

,jd77turned
afternoon,

purcha8Cd

returning

Dictmnts
(

i ; m1 Estate
nankin"

in OJnanuitv
r.itifuMt

th

are
ii thi v

from gross all items properly
'

airy affairs of

the

at

1 i ft i

to In Of the one-- i u .a f
the ciue of a they include white moire, with a long
amounts spent for rent of bjs v bodice, and it.-- iknt
of m ihiee tiers, the

'

for fire or other with inch wide black tulle. At
the cost light, hip was a loop of

heat used in his place of v, '., t ribbon.
bills, the oT gown- - made au-- i

repair to vciy for the young ,

and a Flow eied - ery '

for of An and uf ihe,
A man latent ; gowns i maiiv of wool,
or dentist may deduct the -- ilk lace, u

used in his ex- - over a green slip of tulle made limit'
in the and re-- l fant and a graci ful cape of !aci

of an ued in mafc-- hc
mg call, di- '- to gowns aie in !

sub n mis to ltlt cuntia-- t to tin smi
-- ont,A gown the Mm --

cot of watei u ()f white chiffon a silver
his and the hire of nitnl cloth the hem ol lb

The farmer mav deduit'
amounts paid in the nnd

of his cost of seed
aud used, cqst of minor re-

pairs to farm (other than
the and cost of small tools
used up in the of a year or
two.

Notice
This is to the that

the existing
D W, and myself

)ll

Mr. Freeman assumes
and will collect all

one and all for
nnst and asking

Jng sick home for Tear of same with Mr. am
of the up to the yours J. A. Mullins.

time, there hasbeeponly one d.

caso the city
of four miles, 7 1- -2 Cents Per Yrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Am to do

were host and to quite for 7 1-- 2 centsper yard and

at tee be in every

and it was an one, too.) way.

Soon dinner the or apon rom 8 to (T p. m.

the elder of the party had to take Phone 200. Mrs.

their while the younger; 4u,f
members of most m
of Hie fj.om markc where she

Paul is much better. large Stock of very
Jake Wolfe and Olga Wolfe left latest In nnd

for where their 5rj for Elite Hat Shop,
sister. Mr. Yell; Uvea. Mrs. Yell

with them for visit Skirts will be this

fflgfttibprwg

FirstStateBa
Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Repartecl to the
the Close of Business

RESOURCES

and
I'tton Aeecptiuifcs

(tin
House and Fixtures...

Jut. & Assts Fund.r s. !:
CASH

nk
Commissioner

LIABILITIES

Deposit Your Mon$y WhereYou Can Get Accommodations

You Need Them. areprepared Times to

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidence the people any Bank is shown
by their patronage said confidenceis shown in

Bank as we have the largest number de-

positors,also largest amount individual deposits
any Bank Howard County.

Safety Service Do Your Banking Business
With Us.

2 We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest oh Time Deposits I

FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

The white eveninggown still
ihoice of the debutante, and evining
frocks either severely Minple and

uie 'igbt.
income'

attributable expenses former,
storekeeper sleeveless,

space ai-te- d having
business premium? flared lieis edged
insuutneo against

aiidft quadiuplc--
business,:

diayage and freight cost Taffeta bouffant
and maintenance delivery! stylish dancii

wagons trucks, and reasonable taffeta popular
salaries employes.! attractive out

piofessional lawyer, doctor,' evenir
cost or(ainI heavily enilnonli--

supplies profession,
pensespaid operation
pnir automobile hanmng from shoulder.,

professional pro. Theseoutstanding
fess-iona- l societies, -- ilhouitte
professional journals, offui following straight

light, heat, and Iin.Wlls
office firol base,

assistants.

harve-tni- g crops,
feitilizer

buildings

'notify public
partnership heretofore

between Freeman

i,ouffat
dissolved.
liabilities ac-

counts.

the staying Freeman,
measles, respectfully,

present
certified within limits,
orwithin Hemstitching

'Archie hemstitching

hostess guaran-fe-w

friends Sunday midday work satisfactory
appetlsitig opposite postoffice

after
Chas.

doparturer
--the party stayed Mondav

EagU,rn
Fuquee the

Spring Summer millini
Petersburg, the

shorter Spring

skut the only touc'
being a thi-t'- e blue ginlle I

long as tin
in vogue, the

i:i. tu'V 01

io-- e

with

course

to

m.

'oi
-- Inn n n

beaded gown will

with us.
Still is l he fairy like f mi

in ide of tulle knts in several lav er-h-

frosty over a it of
line, with the tight little -- "
tened with tulle Youth likes M-
uslim mode for other oi'
foi the want- - t

In. mrv mill il l.ltlr rilfl fnsViifiiM
l .. I Y ., A . . ..n.c. ( .. r. , li u o rt.,n ...... WK Ul . . wU...(.a..,, .. ,h-- Fr(),ks afford

a

favors it

or I

a radius ,

a
meal.

a.

"

I

J a

fa .

a with1

is

a

ju-- t that touch.

la

m,i
In

r.

hei

Now is the time to look ovei viin
datice frocks and them up a
bit A in or f un

and act would make a
new gown. If vou aie tired of lu'ois
add a tourh of silver or gold and
vu o versa.

FANS

tho this
year, fansare the most nnd
lend much to the. effect or
the The final touch to a per-

fect is the well
fan.

At the fan must either be
very largo or very small. Tho
ono of grow more
and more In of
rose and'
nlle and they are
on. sticks wltn

Big

Dec.

r."..".J J(.'. 10
IL'.K.T !'fi

!

on

371,259.60

ss

i2rafc,

.iital
( tTtit'ii d Sni lu . .

I lldl Itli-i- l

Dc :m. l'.l
Due to iiinl
l!(ii row

DEPOSITS ... ....

Whrn

All Grant

in
and

our

For and
,

infparen'.,

--ndvertising,

allowance

Sunday

scalloped,

populai

clouds, petttco
basqui

occasions,
debutante

fieshen
change trimming

dation,

Among everting accessories
important

artistic

evening ensemble
chosen

present
larger

ostrich
gorgeous, shades

orchid, canary, cherry,
peacock, mounted

enamelled studded

l.."nl(HHl

'.l.Uihl.HD

I7.m
l.io.ooi)

.n.n,:?o(;

Dnidi'iul I'i.il)l.'
U.id'ks H.inkprs

Mmik'V

We

of

of
of in

business

-- ilhnui'tte

evening

feathers

issmss9mmsmBSMzesiiS3mai
riHinented with gold or silvei tracery
Otheis have sticks of tortoite shell
Some have mother-of-pe-ai

' stu ks
.mil aie made of rare lace

The handsomestfans ate not thosi
I'oveted with featheis Thej an
those which havr ostuch fnthei tn

sprays; ir intoilaced with tin i over-- j

inir - a deluati timge of fta''1 !

tindiig the pattern of the fan i f n- -i

slung its edge.
An extravagant fan is om f '

gieen -- ilk gaue shnpeil like a

with long gilt tassel hanging
from the top and he'd m ' I

handle
The tiny fans are of iU ir.mi '

white, black or a delicate shade with
a pnTntcd latidseapc. or ginun uf !.'

outlined with tiny spangles.

SHOES
Evening shoes grow niuu

nioie attractive as the season
varices Vieing in beauty with
ji wi'l- - worn at tbe throat and i

i" 'fun aie the buikli'- - mid

in. t with which the even ng

pers aie trimmed Thev i
I

i ati d . t)i r limestone hu I
w df vaiicv of de-ig- s tl1

'hi in lake the form of luit'i "

Ii i. Ii ids staii, ciiiiii'i'N .i d f

di lis Again, some i '

tullo or gauze held with a I i v

h d button Where tbe ""
pal) tin le an little gold 'id

.i i r thi -- tiap a rd fasten
(.villnl ma lallion at the -- n1'

HANDKERCHIEFS
Wlule handkeiehiefs ,m

i inl nowailav s n 1 i i

tin v lire made of flimv t! f- -

have ruffle of la n ,r i

i ' ninn -- ei"e di ' .i i

w th chuntjlly lare

ad--
1

'h.
'

Money to Loan
At 7 per cent on fivo to tin (

on land No red taim I

pioinpt 'el vice Any one - e )o

for loan who has the hind, iu'M.iud
or uncultivated. ,

See L. S. Patterson,J B Shm ' v

or Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring.
Texas, v ,

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room I, West Texaii National
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

J U. Patterson of Sweetwater,
group manager for tho Southwestern
Hell Telephone Co., was a buBness
visitor here Inst week,,

Figure on that wall paper,t Let us

v rw Tfntjft tt?w4 ftww?

H-5-
C2

State Bank at
31, 1923

I'i.iI'iK

I'd

mi's

v

- m") 0(1

. :?.r)l()(in no
lii.o" : 'H

! 00
NONE
NONE

853,75384

in:t)f. 's

of

i

5

gown!

pink,

ICirni'd

DRUGS!
lor every jniijiohi' fresh,
pure and of the best. Reliable'
proprietary medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Acciiniev and jniritv ot in
".ivdli'lits lllstlles desired ic
suits

VGAZINES
n.vtliing fiiun tin- - scit'ti' i's

to the lat'st l'ictiun

! STATIONERY
, the home, the offieT or

the school A complete slip
ply that nieris eveiy
merit

FACE CREAMS
The friend

di sires

Dill)

.)(K)

for

..f
to I

CONFECTIONERY
! lelicimi- - e.iiiilii
,1 ''l l S ptlplll.lt
iin hut Ii -- M -

i I'l v

at

and
i. .

SOFT DRINKS
!'. v i ii In t ti'i t h.iM t tin- -i

nut nn .i ' stul '

. dl lu ions but ' 1m Hi it

vv rinan

tl i

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

Mi- - .1 E Moon iitmiid Mo'ulav
m.MiM.ig fiiun Noi'.Liii at 'I 1

iri.it Us - win ii sh( ... i Im ii '. inn
, i ( a - h i t Ijiu ot -- M iij, Hal
fur the Moon Hat bhop.

There w.ll bfc anothei simu mn
iclt bofore the pieiuhillg nervtie r

the First Christian Cliuich Sunday
night Tim. 7 :t0 All invited.

BLEMISH REMOVER.. IT RE- -

MOVES PIMPLES ON YOUR FACE
OR YOU GET YOUR MONEY BACK

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

'Mr. and Mrs, W, J. Davidson of
Myra,' Texas, arrived last Friday for
a Jt w!h Mielr son, J. A liaruo
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Phone 319
FOR THE

Richest Milk
AND

Best Cream

JACK WILLCOX
Big Spring,Texas

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-
tion to all' orders. Extra Eqvipaeat to Serve
Tractor Trae.
fhone37 CHAS. M. DUBLIN ,.T

i00000kWHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big SpringFuelCompainy
Perc8c. HoweB, Praprieten

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

ssssiii00mm0m00
BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guarantee!1

Ua a
BATTLE A

119 Main Street

0i0iiii-im0-
CITY

--Gift Trial

WHJfJNSON.

Texas

Gem Barber tSHop
BABLSX S Praartoan.

1 st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Please
Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Uriwa rtar?
StniM Day or Night

-- Aj Assistant
Ds Phoo ZOO - Nibt Phoaa 241

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local aad Loa Distance HaaU
iag Office Phoa 632

B. H. SETTLES, Re Phaa 435--R.

The Dome has. provided
fuel for several oratorical flights in
addition to meeting the needsof the
United Statesairplanes.

If Mexleo is a civil war,
we wwiildn't want ta he aroaadwaaa

i

Big Springs,

We
Us. We

Teapot

having

Visit the Big Spring
uuu.nvnri 4 rz. I

"' kc uiuu in.inc uut sruaea
dolly good as new. Folks, from
all parts of the county are&ter
ested. Let the little fclfa vMt
us. If you have a doll that ia
broken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL

Mr. EraeatGrif fla. afaarJoaeaValley Phoa 4S7--J
P. O. Bx 2M Big Spriag

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST t

Office Ov.r Wet TeaaNatt Baa
Btf Speiag,Texas

Day Phon 291 -:- - Ntht PkaaM

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERIMAKJAM

East SecaadSt.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

35iJnEiSj03

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

J2.30 A

Entered as lecond class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday. February 8, 1924

This Week

BrArth
IF TEDDY WERE HERE.
MONEY IN SATCHELS.
EVOLUTION EMBROYLOGY.
LENRTS GOOD BRAJN.
THE WISE BRITISH.

Can ou imagine what Theodore
Rooseveit would be doing about now
if that Teapot Dome scandal were
uncovered in his administration He
would hareall the. liberal giver
cash-- before him. he. personally, in-

specting t&rir satchels.
He would have a battleship on its

way to Frmsee to bring back Sin.
clair. if the law would let him. and
whether it would or not. His teeth
would be snapping and his hair
bristling. There would be real fire
works, and Bow he would enjoy it.

And Mr. Fall, Secretary of the
Interior, who teased away valuable
oil lands that had been reserved for
the navy, testified that he got $100;--
000 from Mr. Ned McLean, of tbe
Washington Post. Then, on second
thoughts, he testified, as did Mr. Sac-Lea-n,

that rhe latter gave him a
check for SI0O.OOO. bet he didn't
cash it

Now comes 3fr. Doheny, one of
the ablestbusinessmenof the caan-tr-y,

who testified thathe lent his eld
friend Mr. Fan $100,000 which he
gave him in cash in a suit case, and
Sinclair lent, or gave, Mr. Fall $140.-00- 0,

some fn bonds. "Easy money?"
Yes, very.

Mr .Fair says, "I an a sick-- man."
That isn'tbecausehe couldn't hire a
doctor, apparently.

One hundred thousand dollars in
cash in a satchel that Mr. Doheny

STr. Fl withont tiiw
to do with the fact that x fewweeks
later Mr. Fall, as Secretary of the
Interior; member of President Har
ding's Cabinet, leased 28,000 acres
of oil lands in California to Mr.
Doheny.

o

one
dollars profit of a ami

t that a bast--
man. The next time United

States a Secretaryof the In-

terior it might hire Mr. Doheny. He
knows how to make a good bargain

I more than can be said for some of
our Secretariesof the Interior

North Carolina, forbids teaching in
public schools "any of evot
tion which makes tt that
descendedfrom any of the lower or
der of animals, monkeysor anything
else."

Xorth Carolina authorities
should also forbid study of embry-
ology u discouraging to
in embryonic conditions, that human
beings in the period before birth,
pass through animal stages.

I duplicating practically all of them,
. f from the single cell up. the fuilv

"primate.

At one stage of his development
beforebirth every man feet
like a Sometimes of the
feet does not develop, and, the man

born with one gorilla foot which
we call "club foot,"

That can. easily be arrangedby
forbidding- the teachers to say any--

i thing about embryology. If you
like facts. Why, smother

Doctor Semajhko announces, that
Lenin's brain weighed 1,340 grams;
not an unusual weight. The brain
of Turgieneff weighed 2,000 grams.

I of tha great paturaEstCtrrier
was even heavier-- Bat the eanvolu--

ttiocs in Lenin brain were extraory
dinarUy deep, That is what counts.

The deeper the convolutions

Sprtaay Taaaavn tkinkiBg is doc clow to the!
aarface,jwit. a a!I craaaare

!"aaaaamaB1aaaa- , f. M a. .. tk k

are hidden great treasures not yet
developed.

Surprising to American that do

not know the English is tre tact tnati
Englishmen of high rank and motf

traditions 10'
join the Labor Government

You could not imagin of our
powerful reactionaries joining Its

head BrTtain'ha stalcsmenr ued
to changes,askinsr only. "How can
I render ervice to the Empire ?"

It i announced that President
foohdscewill veto any tax bill carry-

ing a higher surtax than 25 per cent.
In time of war anv tax is iust

When Government says to the poor
man "I will take your fife for a dol-'- ar

a day," and take it. it may well
ay to the rtch "I wiM take half

or three-quart- er of your income "

the war is over Excevsrve
taxation discouragesne-- enterprises
that employ new labor and develop
new wealthy

If this knew as much about
collecting taxes as they know in Eng.
land, a twenty-fiv- e rer cent surtax
on the biggest incomes would
duce1 an amountof money even
our excellent spenderscouldn't spend

STOe THAT irCflMCT

Use Blue Star Remedyfor Ecarma,
Itch. Tetter or CrackedHands, Ring;

Worms, Chapped Facev Pbisoa Oak,
Sanborn.Old Sore or Sarason Chil-

dren. ItreMevesall fonaaafSoreFeet.
For sale y

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Team

Parataamd

A noted, educator that an
active Parent-Teacher- s association is
the sign of a healthy condition and
an indication that parestsare vital-

ly interested in the schools.
It is even more than that. It dis-

closes that parentsare not alone in.
terestedux their schools,but also in
their children, in order to better
the condition of their offspring, are
turning' ta the schools-- as the agency
that cam get. results.

Not infrequently it has been
charged that the charging social or-

der has resulted in parentsneglect
ing their children, thatthe increasing
demand:at people fcr-- mere leisure
time has resulted in more hours per
day dt ad to pleasure, with conse-
quent aegjeetof the home life, aad
hence aagiect of.

If tats charge ae-- true and tn
many matineesit deabUesa'ts

rganizatioa: of parents and
teachers devoted Sa improving the
schools indicates a-- change of heart;

Maay people-- are-- realizing that
children have been-- neglected; tSat
motftor baaspeatrto much timewith
her card clubs and church societies;
that father has-- beea devoting too

lnt to hb, mmmT tours to. plajin golf or-- to
or receipt had nothing-- whatever oa,er P'- - oroanv

gorilla.

country

aaaea,respoasomry10 use
The natural thing parents ta

do. having overloaded.1 ta
schools with responsibilities they
should havebora, is to turn-- to the
schoolsmad hel out a way ro
meet the-- problems that eoafront the

Kr. Doheny says he believes tlie eJuld the-- preaeat-eenerabo-

company will make hundred mil-- A Parent-Teacher-s association Is
Kon out that lease, good sign More streag$a ta--

which shows he is s?ood flueaeej to-- tt.
ness the--

needs

form
appear man

The

It find,

various

to
developed

has two
one

is

don't them.

That

the

C"onetlt

an

man,

Bat

pro
that

says

and

note
scnuou.

for
after

work

tf yott doubt that the Scenic
lftive on Bir bprtne Kooatam is a
real assetto our city just take some
visitor fee an auto ride-- aloeg; same.
Most everyone is load in their praise
of this, wonderful drive, and say if
ether cities could boast of anything
tike it they woddL advertise it far!
and wide. We should continue ta
makeimprovementson this driveway.

That more new land is being; put
in that ever before may be indicated
since implement dealersare unable
to supply the demand for new farm
tools. A big car of new implements
is gone just as rapidly as it can Te
unloaded and the various pieces ot
machinery assembled. Many claim
theyarebeing hampered byinability
co secure neeaeaimplements.

Begins to look like someoneis try-
ing to make the former secretaryof
the Interior the Fall guy tn the Tea-
pot Dome investigation.

Ton would scarcely think that
therewere seventeenamendmentsto
the constitution beforethe eighteenth

Lwaa adopted.

Fur at top and bottom Is the new
note in coats,according to the fashion
page and it will probably be Ugh
soprano, too.

The energy men waste in pulling
up trousers,when they wear a belt,
would probabtrequal NiagaraFalls,
tf harnessed.

larger the sarfaceof the aad tarrd Je all a
warry abeat.

Quality Furnituri

AT

Right Prices
Is the kind you will find at our stott

Furniture that is

SERVICEAB
And adds to the beauty and coorj
the home. A car load of new furJ

is due to arrive next week. Call

make your selections.

We Can PleaseYoi

W. R. PURSER& 8
Big Sprkg, Texas

ir-r " " --- -- --niri" 'narr n "i i

New Spring Good!

You will find keceooeof the best selected!i
valued stocks that we had the fW
showingyou in years We want the lathe
onHa eaast-- t nl . tlL rtW

find Suits, Coafcs, Dresses.Skirts SffJ
fak rrmct Anvtliinek tn T ai)!a 7airlu-fnWl- f.

'.. '- "w-"s"J"- "e " . wv.j-- i ..

And the men not beenoverlooked,for

Shoes,Hats and Furnishingsare the best
stylesandthe biggest values you haveev

fered. Call and let us showyou what we

If It Comesfrom Gary's the Style b

WHEX ITS AHYTHIHG TJf THE LUTE OF

JUST 154 AND GET THE T01

ri&latY5CTiM

Box Stationeryat the right price
&

Night owls reason that
the final sleep will be for
them.

Your Wt carry
a stack.. r dt
Phflipa.

THE

have

fiTem--

have

PHONE BEST

..Cunningham Philips--1

evidently
"enough

favorite magazine..
complete .Cunningham

A. L. Wasaon retaraed Saturday
from a bujisesa trip to Gaines.
County;

Katiea NatUa
The party wka wrote a letter to I

A way to redae taxes,passa sol--' Mrs-- L. P, Kehy, Genera) DtMrtry.t
(diers km hill aad save tbe pork W Paja Taaa. Dec l, ISHtt, wfll

brain,

Waia's

will

- . I . ..m.' ..
eaagresMaanaas ta'Jeara siantatag ta aia iarteaUiacatTaj HaraU adtka-aa-d pay

GuyE.Loi

MA!
'WatlTexM

CXGce Phone

520. Lady,

BIG ST

, AU

SHORTt

the bestpi'
niWaliM'
Caffee, P

ta lio

f
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ODSTO(K

represents the latest achievement in
typewriter construction, gives the greatest
measure of satisfactory service and a
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

.Consider thesefactsi The Woodstockmeansmore for the money,
fhas many superior features and excels in every particular.

Prices and terms soil attractive full particulars on request.

ftAik for Demonstration.

'. Carroll Barnett,
Woodstock Typewriter Company.

35 N. Dearborn Chicago, U. S. A.

ever Take a BeamOut Your
Eye, Happensto Be a Sunbeam

- V

tjyour suit happensto need

Spring, Tax.

Street,

to of
If It

Won't try to do the work let us do it for youl
fine work and fair

mr order to us today.

fab.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

yourself
iyou appreciate dealings,phone

One Trial Will Convince

DISTRIBUTOR

Try

HARRY LEES
ANXTJ1ING IN TAILORING
Ptmw 429 114 Mala Street

to Meassre wniUnt sua

he Red Star Stage
9 aw

Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring,Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

kone4!3 lAMhS I.. MAULU1N Big Spring.1T".

GULF REFINING CO.
KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBEIOATINO OIL

Deliver in quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucets loaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

I'body hasstarted a drive yet for
moonshine '

who are sure they are right
Hy go right on. attending to
wn business.

pie give the world the best
save generally tret back the
e world hasto offer or them.

ire are sufficiently Interested in
lag a cotton eeed oil mill wo
ind it. It is merely --a question
seplng everlastingly afUr H
re land it

v.

Big

Dry

FOR

any

who

It's a wise man who doesn't show
his ignorance.

The fellow who never has a good
word for prosperouscitizen is gener-
ally envious of their success.

People who can never be present

fee

Texas Weekly Industrial Review.'
Dallas - Kouthern Pacific to

start construction of $f00,000 belt
lino within IS days

Rusk - Husk Light and Power
Company (Meeting modern ice plant.

Sterling Cit Construction of
$50,000 high school building to start
in spring

Commerce Ground broken for
$285,000 administration building for
East TexasState Teachers College.

Gnlvcston Building permits for
first ten days of 1924 totaled

Lockhart - awarded for impot of the rcpublici
construction of $25,000 Masonic
temple.

Brownvvootl Santa Fe Railroad
to employ 300 men and spend $150,-00- 0

developing Hall mountain rock
deposit.

Galveston V! 19. 133 contract
awarded for conduction of labora. '

tory at local medit.il branch of Uni-

versity of Texas.
Lubbock - Lubbock State Bank

remodeling and enlarging building.
Calliham S. A. U.'and G. Rail-

road planning construction of branch
line to Three Rivers.

Port Arthur Work of widening
and deepening local ship canal to
Orange to start in February.

Lubbock Complete new town-sit- e,

to be known as Boydell, being

ertt. tfeww

lives,

50 miles Porto Rica.
Approximately of of

cattle school also;
Texas school given

Grace
school several States the

appropriate
Cargo for the

schools.
55 per cent gain over 1922.

issue
street improvements.

contract miles
of graveling

- Over $17,000,000 al-

ready distributed members
Texas Farm Bureau
tion,

Wcatherford Largest cotton
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Green Bugs and Grasshoppers.
to be planted during season.' Mr Charles H. Gable, Specialist

Yellow House Land Charge of the Investigations in
Company acquired 105,000 acres of ' and Crop

Littlefield ranch, be sub-- reports that late investigations this

divided and placed on market. winter only very
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of first units of new very conditions
Fe building vail during the months of February

let for con-- and March, no need be felt
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that a fight may have to be put up
this year again to control the In-

sects. An infestation as severe as
last year is hardly expected.

The Entomological forces of the
state will continue to make close ob-

servations during the next few
months in order to watch the situa-
tion, if need arises, will be in
position to offer proper advice
extend aid as is physically possible.
Reports on .the situation from all
sections be welcomed either by
the Extension Entomologist at Col-

lege Station or by Mr. Gable of the
Government Entomological Labora-

tory at San Antonio.

Common Horse Sense
lands sooner or later aie re-

duced in fertility becauseof tin ton
stant drain made on origm.il
stock of plant fond stored in tin il

b nature An intelligent -- v tern of
farming embracesnot onlv tl md

proper plowing, good seed, frcin lit

cultivation, crop rotation, turning on

tier all vegetable matter not vest-

ed, antl the use of commerci.i'
home-produce- d fertilizers, but ,i' It

must be based upon the abilit of
soil to store moisture to it highest
degree by improving its mechanical
texture through udding huniu in the
state of vegetablematter.

FLOWERS
For Cut Flowers, Wedding Bou-

quets, Funeral Designs of anv de-

scription see me GUY TAMSITT
or phone

Wilder that has gone over the dami reported shortage of bananas
never generates any electric power' a not worrying the politicians half
and unnecessarywords never solve. 80 mucrl nH the shortage of plums
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has his

being target

! tho women half so much as the hats
farm tne

the
Pedestriansmay have the law on

their side, but they generally get hit
from behind,

Lenine had to die before anybody
would say anything nice aDoui mm.

SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently
Onlin.iiv I'liii'Uen feed will make a good hen lay two eggs a

week lM'KIXA will make the same hen lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Demand PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboardbags.

Please do not rVed Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balanceand loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

111

Q i:CSTOCK&POUlTRY FEEDS Q

V Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results 1
I 1 that you have never had before I I

jT IN RED CHAIN BAGS jr

A N ALL & LAMAR fj
gJL Phone 271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, Texas EL

Suicesn is doing the be- -t with what
we have

Pierrette face povvtlir It lw.tvs
repeats Cunningham d I'hilip

A svnonym is a word "U use
when you can't spell the lht r one

A good hot water bottle - in in-

vestment Cunningham & 1'lulips

Home is the place where we are
treated the best and giumble the
most.

If the telephone disturbs you,

don't pay the bills and your troubles
will be over.

FIT YOURSELF WITH READ-INC- .

CLASSES CUNNINGHAM
A PHILIPS.

If there's anything in a name.
Great Britain ought to have a hard-

working government.

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE THE
BEST ADVERTISING THAT WE
HAVE CUNNINGHAM A

PHILIPS.

Sells 750 Ewoi
I. B. Cauble returned Saturday

from Reagan County While there
he sold 750 owes to Will C. Dibrell of
Christoval at a "n" ' ur'co. The sale
was on a bat'" ' " 4 oo delivery.

' J'

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shave, Hair Cull, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON &

DENTISTS

WETSEL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

In Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Sunshinemakes real optimism, but
tho moonshine brandwears off.

If you think the world is all wrong,
try a little personal examination.

Labor saving devices are created to
save the labor of men so thnt they
can labor more.

Eat ice cream. .Its good even if
you have to eat it by the firt...,,
Cunningham & Philips.
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fc r Dome Oil Propertiesin Wyoming V J, I Albert B.Famous Tea PotSen. Thomas Walsh
BAPTISTS REPORT J. i ..'.--.. HARtW tf.l,SU'"w,r"

-- ..! ivin
r4.i..7.

$48,172Wll GASH
v'vT.

fORWARD MOVEMENT BRINGS IN'
1.ABQE SUM FOR MI83ION8,

EDUCATION AND BENEV-OLENCE-

ASK FOR $27,000,000 MORE

t j

Thle Sum Needed to Complete Cam
pn.gn QuoM hy End of 1924

People Ae Culed to Prayer.

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH
Who Will Lead SouthernBaptists in

Rn'sing $27 000 000 in 1924.

Up to Decomlfar, 1D23, Souther.
Baptists ) k pfild In on their subscrip-
tion to t!xir 75 Million CntupalRn tb
um of It Is nnnounW

by Hie Campaign houdtiuarters in
Nashville. Four years of the five-yoa-t

period have now expired, lcavlni? ay
proximately $27,000,000 to be raised
by Ik-- i finhor, l'J'M. If the original
PampniKn objective In to ho reached

Iu the hcipo of obtainingthis amount
pt nior.ev for the further "advancement
Vt all ilif general missionary, educa
tlonnl and benevolent enterprisesfos
lored by Southern Baptists, the Cam
paljjn Conservation OonunlHfclon ha
Inaugurated an InietiHhe effort that
It Id expected will reach every state
district association and loenl church
In the territory of the Southern Bap--

Ut Convention during this year..
Dr. L. R. Scarborough, who wai

jr penernl director of the original Cam-
paign organization, has beenasked tc

', return to the Nashville headquarter
," from Ms heme at Kort Worth for thlr

closing year of the forward movoraont
and Rive- his personal attention to th
dlrei flon of the special effort thai
Wjl' be unged for collecting t)io fill'.
I7S.0CO not) by the time the period foi
the program expires In December
next Dr. Scarborough, through thf
nnsist.n.i e of the various" state and .as
sodatumal worker will seek to en-

list every Baptist In the South in
. some definite slmrv' In this cloning

year of the Campaign,
Baptists Have Big Income

While the goal that has 1 een set
' for 101M Is considerably lnrgor tha-an- y

that ha"! yet been attained lv
Southern Baptists In a single year

' Dr. O K Bryan, budget and steward-
ship director of the Ompalgn, an-- f

nouncenthat Southern Baptist have an
annual ineoni" of at least $1, ",00.000,
000, ami he andthe various state stew
ardshlp diretcors will continue their
effort it; enlisting the local ehurclips
In the matter of systematic and pro
portlonsfe eUing with a view to de
Tolopliig Southern ILiptlsts to the
point that they will give mcordlnt!
to their means, and give regularly
week by week tenth of the South
ern Baptist Income. If given to the
denomination, would make available
for rollirious wor't ench year the sum
Of ll.Ml.OOO.OOO.

Each State Has Had Share
Indicating the mmices from which

the inone alreae1' collei fed on the
CatnimU'ii h.is tune, the following
contributions by t ins are announced
Alabama. f.'L'X'.n? n,;, Arkansas. $1
(167 SOI I:!. DlMtrlct of Columbia. $23.1

827.81; Florida. $?'. 7S3 73 Oorgia
$4.3S9410 (V.': iii't .ii
Kentucky. $5.n9l 1M 7", I onlslana
11.195.077 10; M.'.bind $.".99,451.11

MlmiHipiii. $2 4!'4 2.M 79; Missouri
$2.020.e75.40. Ney Mexico. $199,325
22; NoTlh Carolina .$1.0V,73245

Oklaboniii. $1.2(i 91. 7: South Caro
Una, '(w:,-'- r,..iMeM..H. $3S117
153.2S- - Texas $7 r.l Virginia
$5 1M w3 7fi; ami -- peclala from ah
fiounes. $1.63 inx nj

On th basis of distribution agreed
upon liv the vurloes rtutes the follov
ing amount have gone to the variou
enesi'M co oper'i'ln In the Campnli'ii
State m'n'tns S, 071 105 17: hom
Till si 'tis $7.?'i5 921 01: fon ign ml-lin-

til '1 473 fii : Chrls'Lin edura
I'll or 319 BtiH t seirlt aries. train

N-- i colleges and academies
f af 7; 5i Uaetlst hospital

"-"? )9 Baptist orphanage---'
--- ' a: and minlBterlal

,! i " -
s .r with tilt gener
ji ',.-- v cdiicoilonal and benev

" vjlifnh are embraced in tb
Ci ' '" Dr Sen'borough announce
, -'- . ., ... m 27 000.000 in 1924 w(i

rt ' ' 'c an SoiilliLTit Bsptlai
' l w t all their ohllgn

h ', '1 vnnit) large advance at
- iu nut noniud as wll,

fSiAsMm
PAirTQ actg 13 10)

I t ! At r S'.iti.r from M'.n-tan- .i

'..") n rri 1, 'I with laving1
cu: up uvji'.nc u 1. h rei.ited m
Tea Pot Dome and Navy () He.
si . oil lai.'Is (aiiiii!-- . H. t.'.w

i I a. a I'ei.-ocr.iti-
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From whose hands President
Coolidge took the special Investiga-
tion of U. S. Navy Oil Property

BrandsDaugfaerty

y "P .W V

Samuel tTntermeyer,one of the
foremost u orneya in the IT. S.,
says of Attorney-Gener- al Daugh-ert- y:

"There never was such an
in that exalted office.

Fie Tias done and is doing incalcul-
able harm."

Silage Makes Superior Feed
The value of feeding salage has

beeii demonstrated forcefully by re-
cent data" furnished by the Bureau
of Animal Husbandry of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.
In the wintering of mature beer

cows in West Virginia it has been
shown that corn fed silage is worth
00 per cent mure than shock corn,
in growing beef calves in Illinois an
aire of corn silage was found to be
worth .'10 per cunt more than tin acie
of shock corn.

This increased utility is attributed
to the many advantages of silage.
Practically no waste occur in the
feeding of eilnge and it creates an
appetite for cheaper roughages.
Then, too, the same crops fed dry
ate not nearly so palatable and suc-
culent as they are in form of silage.

Kort Worth Weekly Livestock Re-
porter.

In the feeding testsnow being con-
ducted at the U. S. Experiment Sta
tion at Big Spring the steers being
leu on silage nry making a much
greater j,'ain than the steers fed on
other rations.

A building and loan associationhas
been formed at Lamosa. Such an
organization is n necessity In every
trowing town, anil it is un agency
that will do much to promote,home
owning, we need a building and
loan,association in Big Spring and
our town will take on a greater
growth when we secure it.

so imi , ..- t w mtvi wu Durvei su
Innr, ,,. I. t... 1L "1 .wb hu

.
v aiL iuvl'u uv iimnrR. .i. -

woum almost saywe are Indispensa--

Above is a nicture of tfie I' S

investigation to disco r whether tho lease granted to nnrry iu. q..... ...w-.- w

OUT OF TEAPOT DOME SCANDAL
(

COMES "WALSH FOR PRESIDENT" CRY

Washington Talks Nothing With SensationalRumors on Every Tongue. Politi

cians SeeDemocratic Dark Horse in MontanaSenator. Why CoolidgeNamed Greg-

ory. Daugherty's Plight.Denby'sSeat. Promisesof More Exposuresto Congress

Written Specially for The Herald
By EDWARD PERCY HOWARD

jThrough Autocaster Service)

WASHINGTON. There is only
Vine story on everybody's lips to-- f

day in AVnshiugton TeapotDome
The nut 'tonal I'npitol is sAviiuniing

iu t lie oil scandal. Sensationfol-

lows on the Vols of sensationsu

rapidly that even trained nows- -

papormen used to calm analysis
and news dissection are puzzled
toT;now what anrlc to tackle from
hour to hour. Each man feats
he will sense the wrong news
slant and awaken in tho morning!
to tmu lus.rivals hnve beaten rum
all over the first

In the meantime the imiilacahle
Senator from Montana, Thomas
J. Walsh, man of millions and of
frrcat ability, keeps calmly at his
work of investigation, his hand
to the plough, liis jaw set, his de-

termination forced to drag into
the-- sunlight any fact that may
tend to show official corruption
in connection the grantingof
the oil leases, hewing straight to
the line and letting the chips fall
where they may.

Walsh started in the oil probe
with one objective, and unques-
tionably Jie will pursue that
course to the, bitter end. lint
now there are signs that the vision
of ti new objoetivamayhave fired
his imagination for the word has
been passedalong the line "Walsh
for President." Out of the mael
strom the .Montana man mav
merge as the Democratic choice

to meet Coolidge in the political
lists.

Might Stampede
Convention ..to WaUh

Politicians who are determined to
make this Teupot Dome affair tho
issue of the coming campaignbelieve
when tho Democratic convention
opens in New York the hour will be
at hnnd for a spectacular stampede.
Two weeksago the temerity was felt
at the possibilfty of William Jen-
nings Bryan touching the spark with

Cross of Gold speech to
swing the balance in favor of the real
candidate he has carefully wrapped
up in his familiar muffler, but now,
belief in the Bryan influence has
waned. The eyes ore on Walsh,
The wiseacressee in Walsh a great
national prospector patrioticully and
fearlessly tearing into the inniost
recesses of government graft and
corruption, one standing as tho re-
sponsible head of a movement, lead-
ing, with face uplifted and unafraid,
the, spirit of American loyalty, the
foe of the despoilersof the Republic.

Where Walsh may fit with tho
plan? of the bossesof course is nn.
other matter, but the.belief seems to
be that the situation is too big for
the bossesto control, and that they
will have to bow to tho clamor of an
outraged public when the moment

" 'arrives.
About Coolidge' s
Cluif.-- a of Gregory

"' r ::is a wild whoop of protest
heard here as soon as PresidentCool-
idge announced the appointment of
Thomas Gregory, of T,exas, as
the Democrat wardenconducting tae
presidential probe Into the oil Kun- -
ilnl PnoolKl,. !. n. !.i.. 1. .
:: - wmuw. cpum

nnr nnvn nnnn nfni r....AH .!ii
.

-- -.. , wunOUl
.rnn cmmnintn.. ..v.v wyiiuijucc UUIIIlf 'DUL On tflft rfllU

aectlnK table and becoming subject
, ., .. .,... , aaiicH HUI1K BC 10 ltk Knll

Navy Oil Rcaenro land in Wyomine.

Federal

1

Oil,

another

Watts

i

out. was Wilson's Attorney Genera:,
and is understood to bo a clo& friend
of Doheny. With this background,
opponents of the administration arc
not slow to connect the rest or tne
links in the ehnin of criticism. Do-hen- y

was a very heavy contributor to'
the Wilson campaign fund it ap-

pears. While ho gnvc to both par-

ties, his gift to the Democratic ft' .d
ran into a stupendoussum of money.

One story is to tho offect that he
donated $100,000 to the Democrats
causeand then bet more than ?100,-00- 0

that Wilson would win so that
the net result of his operations was
victory and a handsomeprofit on the
transaction.

Gregory, of course,was appointed
by Wilson on recommendation of
Col. House, who was the real Wilson
political manager and who presum-
ably was aware of the Doheny gen-

erosity to the Wilson cause.Whether
Doheny played any part in the way
of suggestion as to political appoint-
ments, of course, is a matter yet to-b-

learned, but the loose talkers, anCt

there are hundreds of them now
actively at work, do not hesitate to
charge that for the reasons stated
the choice of Gregqry .is .amostun-happ-y

one.

Daugherty 'Twixt
Devil and Deep Sea

Tremendous interest has been
taken in Senntor Wheeler's resolu-
tion calling upon President Coolidge
to request the resignation of Attor-
ney General Daugherty. Daugherty
has been the old man of the admin-
istration seasalmost every day since
his appointment in face of the widest
public protest. .,

The paragraph in the resolution
wherein it is stated that "whereas
it appearsthat Henry. M. "Daughcrtv
has lost confidence of the Prcsfdcr..
ojf. the United States, as exemplified
by the President's statementfV,rtt he
intonds to employ at great epenss
to the government private a :crreyp
not officially . connected with tf
Department of Justice inj'cating

--that this department cannot, bi.
trusted with the prosecution" ij: re-
garded . as a masterpiece, and . by.
some persons as unanswerable. A

The fact that Daughertv request-
ed the Presidentto nnna;)H outside
counsel will not save his face. Tho
open expression is freely heard that
if Daugherty tacitly " acknowledges
that the public confidence in him Is
so shaken that it would regard his
prosecution of the pil caseswith sus
picion then there is nothing left for
him to do but to submit his resigna-
tion vn answer to the public will.
The Situation Over
at the Navy Office

Much tho same situatjon prevails
in relatiot to Denby. Senator Walsh
openly demands that the Secretary
of the Navy resign, and the Secre
tary of the Navv nn jlefinntlw An

clarcs ljo, wJiH do nothing pf the kind... utuMuo IV. mc lCil. J1U JJIUJUU 111

tho leasing of the government oil
lands and says he would do the pame
thing again if the same situation
presented. .

As Jfor the suggested resignation
of Mother officers and officials"
which incKides of course the aBalatji
ant Secretaryof the Navy, Theodoro
Roosevelt, no development may be
expected, Col. Roosevelt is glad to
sing In tho still small voice, tor be
regarded more or lesa n nn nnin.
maton In' the negotiations and mere--i
iy an official messengerto the Pres-
ident outside of tho conference
rooms, and tho mora Roosevelt js
kept in the background the better
will be pleased thowj party leaders
Who have afc Interest In the State of
NeVYork,

It is! of Kovrwi an opfn wcret Mt

which ta thojM th rigid

But

pupre.

with

..''... - - . ...' r
tmguished father. He hasgot, as. rar
as Assistant Secretaryof the Nnvy.
Up to the bursting of the pil scandal
his eye was'oh':the'Governorship"bfl

the Stateof New' York. For tho rest
well, armed with a spectacular

record mid a nametbftt has electricity,
in every letter it is only a-- step to
the White House.

Unfortunately fon.RQOSoveltahow--
evcr, tho disclosures-f-of hrd$.or.
Archie have put tho Roosevelt gu
Ijcrnatorial boom rather in the back
ground. ,f,f --.
Jokci, Yes 1 But
Promises of More Exposures

Menntime the jokesmithg nrc
finding a regular humor factory in
the situation.- - It is not uncommon
to be solicited for a contribution for
the building of a hospital in Florida
for sick government officials. All
pre?ent facilities are overcrowded,
Again we hear close study has
shown, that the name of Mah Jong
never 'can become permanently pop
ular In this country brjeause-you-can'-t.

cheat in it. Also much amusement
is found in pointing" but that the
world is 'not such a bad place .after
all when men are so kindly that they
hand out $100,000 and even go to
the length of sending it out in a
sachel to an old friend. So life in
Washington is just ope! shock and
just one joku after another, but with
the underlying conviction in the
minds of the man on the streetthat
the entire government ns stated on
the floor of the Senate is honey-

combed with corruption. Report hns
it thnt before the Teapot Dome scan-
dal wanes every departmentof .the
government will be under ihVcjjtga-tio- n.

The Nnvy Department hns long
Deen regarded with suspicion, es
pecially in .connectionjwith theTsup?
pressing of anythinir that dd not
square with the great guns of l the;
businessworld. Thd'Taattleshijiadvo-

cateswho ore said tehaestrangled
every effort tp improVe any other
kind Df national defensermay have
to show'If, end if sb, 'howiartncy
ore 'linked up with the ste mng-PStes- -.r

Jhej-Arm- y ...Departa-int-, is
Ilclylto Jbefput undery .fJrejnuch
along tho same line. vJn 'brief the lid
is off, the te'apot'bDlls1oVer;ah"d offi-
cial Washington js scrambling hither
and thither like aclQ'f at startledshep
for, fear of being scalded. ,

WRIGLEYS
v After Eveir&Meq!

It's the longest-lastin-g
"

confectloa.youcan biiy
--and It's, a help to ill- - .
gestlonand a clcasser

for tne moulli
and teeth. ,,

Wriglcy's .means
L N beaelllaswell as

nleasarel v

( nWwsWU. aw jTfiTWil fl I

j"'aaaaaaaaaaajuF

Qt to tha

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
ft. NUa CsMforUU Rnm

S Aoaoaare Ko4vir, ambition JU to r tall t MO Mai. Strt

Pan

Formerh' . '"" of Tn,

jjMB

granted lea.-- ., on U s. KjSj

Reservelar ' to Harry JJd
unu cuuiu lu i'"neny,

Sec'y of Navy De

:.

I -

.., jos-'- i rfsbvv
ft. --vSr psM

1
.

MCi? TniHaBH
? .ivciA .: .t mah )sam m f,B-Avfl

t rf'B.'Tfci'l-!-- .

m

r !ii. B

"Branded a utf rly
place in the cabinet," bjl
Wnlsh. at Montana, "in n

himself of rcsponribiUtyij
Oil llcserves."

11
j- - Edward Doiw

Tntpril U Innrln WhO Ji

made a pcrsonnl loan 4
Secrotary of Interior Fai J

000without security -

r
.. .....t :t ...:..i. fnrfxjv'kauuii. winiiuiti jv. i

Jt'-i-!. . ?..rv! ... jcomojourtway ona ;u'ui,.,'i
tb bnncr them here if-- l

it - much easier if niort-

mor6 community spirit

Polks who treat tM
rltrh't never hnve tr5ubl!
night.

Too niuch bp stick w0
theichjips,

To the Pb!

EVERY30D

.
Grocery St

Iiiyth new buildin.

', SlaughterFilling- -

' We in going to "'
groceries. We devr "

,- - u niva ui
trak.MJWEWILLDO

TO PLEASE W

t

Everybo
Grocery

W... I5. LOCICJ

r W. H. Shori)


